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Abstract

The Canadian Arctic contains much of Canada’s
coastal and marine zones, and these areas support tre men -
dous numbers of marine birds. At the start of the 21st
century, the Canadian marine zone is the subject of much
concern as a result of a variety of anthropogenic threats. The
Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS) is the federal agency
respon si ble for the con ser va tion of migratory bird pop u la -
tions and their habitats in Canada. As part of its mandate,
CWS has produced this report iden ti fy ing key marine habitat 
sites for migratory birds in Nunavut and the Northwest Ter ri -
to ries. This report serves as a statement of CWS interest in
marine areas where special wildlife con ser va tion measures
may be required, and it is offered as a guide to the con ser va -
tion efforts of other agencies with interests in Nunavut and
the Northwest Ter ri to ries.

Approx i mately 10 million pairs of breeding marine
birds use the marine areas in Nunavut and the Northwest
Ter ri to ries annually for breeding, feeding, migration,
moulting, or wintering. In addition to breeding birds,
hundreds of thousands of nonbreeding birds also inhabit
these waters. We have defined a key marine habitat site as an 
area that supports at least 1% of the Canadian pop u la tion of
at least one migratory bird species, following the protocols
used pre vi ously in Canada and inter na tion ally to identify
important bird habitats. Marine habitat sites include coast -
line, open sea, and polynya–shore lead habitats, although the
focus of this report is on the last two cat e go ries. The sites
iden ti fied in this report are essential to the welfare of many
migratory birds in Canada. As most of these species migrate
across inter na tional bound aries, many of these sites are also
of inter na tional impor tance. Data for the iden ti fi ca tion of
sites were drawn from existing published and unpub lished
reports and from personal com mu ni ca tions. Portions of some 
sites listed here were iden ti fied in an earlier report that
focused on ter res trial areas (CWS Occa sional Paper No. 71),
where the value of the ter res trial site was inte grally linked to
the marine component.

Currently, CWS manages 18 migratory bird sanc tu ar -
ies and national wildlife areas in Nunavut and the Northwest
Ter ri to ries. Most of these were set up to protect ter res trial or
coastal wildlife resources; only one was set up spe cif i cally to 
protect a large marine zone for seabirds, that being the
Nirjutiqavvik (Coburg Island) National Wildlife Area. None -
the less, the Arctic migratory bird sanc tu ar ies and national

wildlife areas contain about 15 000 km2 of marine habitat
within their bound aries, providing some pro tec tion for
selected marine bird colonies. Many key marine habitat sites
are not included in these estab lished sites, however. In this
report, we have iden ti fied 34 key marine habitat sites, 20 of
which are in the High Arctic, 13 in the Low Arctic, and 1 in
the Boreal ocean o graphic zones. The total marine area
(excluding islands) included in these sites is 161 000 km2.
The largest site is Amundsen Gulf and the Cape Bathurst
Polynya, which includes 30 700 km2 of marine waters, while
the smallest site is East Bay, which encom passes 274 km2.
We have also iden ti fied those sites where there are known
threats, such as cruise ship tourism or potential oil spill
concerns.

Site iden ti fi ca tion is the first step in getting key
marine habitats for migratory birds rec og nized and protected
at some level. We emphasize that not all of the sites listed in
this report are targeted to become protected areas. The first
goal will be rec og ni tion and incor po ra tion of these sites in
land use planning by the Nunavut Planning Com mis sion and
in planning documents of other agencies that regulate activ i -
ties in the Arctic marine envi ron ment. Some sites will
become national or marine wildlife areas, with community
support, and the infor ma tion provided here will help in the
estab lish ment of marine protected areas or marine con ser va -
tion areas.

The iden ti fi ca tion of key marine habitat sites is a
dynamic process, and the impor tance of each site needs to be 
reeval u ated on a regular basis. As bird pop u la tions fluctuate
or sea ice con di tions change, the value of some sites will
change and new sites will be dis cov ered. This report also
outlines some of the steps necessary to continue to move the
key marine habitat sites process forward, including addi -
tional mon i tor ing of some Arctic seabird colonies, research
on species that have received little attention in Arctic
Canada, renewed offshore survey efforts, and increased col -
lab o ra tion with com mu ni ties and other partners in marine
issues. A review of this report should be conducted each
decade to update the status of various sites and list any new
ones that have been dis cov ered.
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1.0 Intro duc tion

Canada is a maritime nation with tre men dous water
resources (Healey and Wallace 1987). Our country, sur -
rounded by three oceans, has the longest coastline in the
world (243 000 km; Mercier and Mondor 1995), the largest
archi pel ago, and the second largest con ti nen tal shelf (3.7
million square kilo metres; Day and Roff 2000). Canada’s sea 
surface area is roughly equiv a lent to one-third of its land area 
(Fisheries and Oceans Canada 1997). This vast marine area
includes coastal islands, wetlands, salt marshes, estuaries,
seagrass beds, intertidal mudflats, polynyas, sea mounts,
shelf breaks, banks, and nutrient upwellings, all of which
support complex marine eco sys tems. Much of this marine
area lies in the Canadian Arctic. At the start of the 21st
century, however, Canada’s oceans and coast lines are the
subject of much concern over sov er eignty, fishing or over -
fish ing, shipping, tourism, oil spills, pollution discharge,
severe weather, and ice pack changes (e.g., Kelleher 1994;
Day and Roff 2000). In response to these pressures, efforts
towards iden ti fi ca tion and con ser va tion of important marine
areas are growing inter na tion ally and within Canada
(Zurbrigg 1996; Fisheries and Oceans Canada 1997;
Costanza et al. 1998; Day and Roff 2000; Jamieson and
Levings 2001).

A tre men dous number and diversity of birds rely on
marine habitats for breeding, feeding, migration stopovers,
and wintering sites. Nearly 100 species of marine birds,
waterfowl, water birds, and shorebirds can be found along
Canadian marine coasts or offshore at some point during the
year (Godfrey 1986; Gaston 1996). Because adequate habitat 
(in both quantity and quality) is fun da men tal to the con ser va -
tion of all wildlife, the Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS)
iden ti fies, protects, and manages habitats of par tic u lar eco -
log i cal value to wildlife. While efforts in the past have
largely focused on ter res trial or shoreline habitats (e.g.,
Alexander et al. 1991), key marine sites require similar
approaches. In Nunavut and the Northwest Ter ri to ries, there
is an increas ing need for various agencies (federal and ter ri -
to rial gov ern ments, insti tutes of public gov ern ment, Inuit
orga ni za tions, nongovernment orga ni za tions, industry) to
become aware of the locations of important wildlife areas.
Iden ti fi ca tion of key wildlife areas is a first step in ensuring
their pro tec tion. An earlier summary of key ter res trial sites
for migratory birds in Nunavut and the Northwest Ter ri to ries 
has been widely used in the past decade (Alexander et al.
1991). The present report iden ti fies key marine habitat sites
within Nunavut and the Northwest Ter ri to ries that are

essential to the welfare of various migratory bird species
in Canada. While this is not intended as a catalogue of
candidate “marine protected areas,” it does serve as a
statement of CWS interest in marine areas where special
wildlife con ser va tion measures may be required, and it is
offered as a guide to the con ser va tion efforts of other
agencies with interests in Nunavut and the Northwest
Ter ri to ries.
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2.0 Pro tec tion of marine areas

In Canada, several federal depart ments have leg is la -
tive tools that can be applied to marine areas (Appen di ces A
and B). The lead federal depart ment in marine protected
areas is the Depart ment of Fisheries and Oceans, which
admin is ters the Oceans Act, passed in January 1997, as well
as several other important pieces of leg is la tion, including the
Fisheries Act (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 1997). Addi tion -
ally, Parks Canada, Depart ment of Canadian Heritage,
admin is ters the National Parks Act (2000), which permits the 
creation of national marine parks or national marine con ser -
va tion areas (following the National Marine Parks Policy
[1986] and the National Marine Con ser va tion Areas Policy
[1994]; Mercier and Mondor 1995). There are also a variety
of leg is la tive tools that govern per mis si ble activ i ties in
marine waters (sum ma rized in Fisheries and Oceans Canada
1997; Appendix B).

For birds that occur in marine areas, iden ti fi ca tion and 
pro tec tion of key marine areas fall under the mandate of
CWS, Envi ron ment Canada.

2.1 Canadian Wildlife Service mandate

CWS is the federal wildlife agency respon si ble for the 
con ser va tion of migratory bird pop u la tions and their habitats
in Canada. Migratory bird habitats include both ter res trial
(e.g., Alexander et al. 1991) and marine (Zurbrigg 1996)
eco sys tems. CWS respon si bil i ties for migratory bird pop u la -
tions are pursuant to leg is la tion in the Migratory Birds Con -
ven tion Act (1917, 1994). Under this Act, CWS admin is ters
the Migratory Bird Reg u la tions (1997), which regulate
hunting and pos ses sion of migratory birds, and the Migratory 
Bird Sanctuary Reg u la tions (1997), which provide for the
estab lish ment and man age ment of migratory bird sanc tu ar ies. 
Sanc tu ar ies are created to provide long-term pro tec tion for
migratory bird pop u la tions and their habitats. With this leg is -
la tion and the con sid er ation of marine areas, the goal is to
protect coastal and marine habitats that are heavily used by
birds for breeding, feeding, migration, or overwintering.

Under the Canada Wildlife Act (1973), CWS may
take measures necessary for the pro tec tion of any species of
nondomesticated animal in danger of extinc tion or acquire
lands for the purposes of wildlife research, con ser va tion, or
inter pre ta tion. In marine areas, the latter power allowed for
the creation of national wildlife areas up to the 12-nautical-
 mile limit of the ter ri to rial sea. In 1994, the Canada Wildlife
Act was amended to allow creation of national wildlife areas

out to the 200-nautical-mile limit (exclusive economic zone), 
so as to better address both coastal and offshore marine con -
ser va tion issues (Zurbrigg 1996). These protected sites
would be known as marine wildlife areas. The intent is to
protect and conserve, through the estab lish ment of marine
wildlife areas, marine areas that are nation ally or inter na tion -
ally sig nif i cant for all wildlife, although focused primarily on 
marine birds. The admin is tra tion and man age ment of such
areas are governed by the Wildlife Area Reg u la tions (1997).
The Canada Wildlife Act also gives CWS respon si bil ity for
con ser va tion and pro tec tion of endan gered wildlife species,
along with provincial or territorial legislation.

CWS is the lead federal agency in the imple men ta tion 
of the Species At Risk Act. This Act seeks to prevent
Canadian wildlife species from becoming extinct, to recover
those that are in danger of becoming extinct, and to ensure
that common wildlife species stay common. CWS is also the
federal lead in imple ment ing the Accord for the Pro tec tion of 
Species at Risk in Canada and the Canadian Habitat Stew ard -
ship Plan (Gov ern ment of Canada 2002).

CWS, in coop er a tion with the provinces and ter ri to -
ries, rep re sents Canada on several inter na tional and con ti nen -
tal con ven tions and agree ments that have impli ca tions for
wildlife con ser va tion (see Appendix C).

Con sis tent with its enabling leg is la tion and other
federal policies such as the Federal Policy on Land Use
(1981), the Northern Mineral Policy (Canadian Wildlife
Service 1989), and the Minerals and Metals Policy of the
Gov ern ment of Canada (Natural Resources Canada 1996),
CWS iden ti fies, protects, and manages habitats of par tic u lar
eco log i cal value to wildlife — a vital part of the Canadian
natural heritage. CWS also rec og nizes that other federal
depart ments have means by which to protect and manage
marine habitats (Appen di ces A and B). CWS has already
iden ti fied 80 key ter res trial sites for migratory birds in
Nunavut and the Northwest Ter ri to ries, many of which
include marine areas (Alexander et al. 1991). There are
approx i mately 15 000 km2 of important marine habitat
currently protected in the Arctic as part of migratory bird
sanc tu ar ies or national wildlife areas (Table 1).
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Ta ble 1
Na tional wild life ar eas (NWA) and mi gra tory bird sanc tu ar ies (MBS) in Nunavut (NU) and the North west Ter ri to ries
(NT) that in clude pro tected ma rine com po nents (as of De cem ber 2001)

Site name
Type and
ter ri tory/prov ince

Marine area
(km2)

Total area
(km2) Date established

Polar Bear Pass NWA – NU 214 2 675 1985

Nirjutiqavvik NWA – NU 1 283 1 650 1995

Bylot Island MBS – NU 1 500 12 635 1965

Dewey Soper MBS – NU 1 475 7 930 1957

Queen Maud Gulf MBS – NU 6 710 61 765 1961

McConnell River MBS – NU 234 354 1960

Harry Gibbons MBS – NU 78 1 224 1959

East Bay MBS – NU 285 1 138 1959

Seymour Island MBS – NU 20 28 1975

Prince Leopold Island MBS – NU 243 311 1992

Akimiski Island MBS – NU, ON 1 664 3 328 1941

Hannah Bay MBS – NU, ON 88 295 1939

Boatswain Bay MBS – NU, QC 76 155 1941

Kendall Island MBS – NT 197 609 1961

Anderson River Delta MBS – NT 170 1 025 1961

Banks Island #1 MBS – NT 803 19 970 1961

Banks Island #2 MBS – NT 28 170 1961

Cape Parry MBS – NT 1 2 1961



3.0 Types of marine habitats

There are many iden ti fi able types of habitats in
marine eco sys tems (e.g., Day and Roff 2000). For the
purposes of this report, we have cat e go rized these diverse
habitats into three “habitat zones” that are important to
migratory birds: (1) coastline, (2) open sea (including
inshore, nearshore, and offshore com po nents out to the
200-nautical-mile limit of the exclusive economic zone), and
(3) polynyas. These habitats support con sid er able diversity
and abundance of migratory birds in Nunavut and the
Northwest Ter ri to ries (Table 2).

Coastline habitats include important shoreline
features, including wetlands, salt marshes, mudflats, and
estuaries. Many species of birds, par tic u larly gulls, water -
fowl, water birds, and shorebirds, rely on these areas to feed
during breeding or migration or to rear young. Because they
usually incor po rate both ter res trial and marine com po nents,
most of the key coastal habitat sites in Nunavut and the
Northwest Ter ri to ries have been iden ti fied pre vi ously
(Alexander et al. 1991), and many are protected as migratory 
bird sanc tu ar ies (Table 1).

Open sea habitats are among our least under stood
zones with respect to migratory birds. Migratory birds rely
on both the benthic (substrate of aquatic basins) and pelagic
(water column) realms of the open sea. Most benthic feeders
forage in the euphotic zone (0–50 m), where enough light
pen e trates to allow pho to syn the sis. Other pursuit divers use
the epipelagic component (0–200 m deep; euphotic and
dysphotic segregations) of the pelagic realm, where light is
suf fi cient to permit pursuit divers to forage (but insuf fi cient
for pho to syn the sis in the dysphotic zone; Montevecchi and
Gaston 1991). Much of the infor ma tion we have gathered on
open sea habitats has come from surveys related to broad-
 scale envi ron men tal assess ment work (e.g., McLaren 1982),
from oppor tu nis tic obser va tions from ships (Huettmann and
Diamond 2000) or shore, or from research using recov er ies
of marked birds (Falk and Moeller 1995; Chapdelaine 1997;
Falk et al. 2001). Offshore sites are important as feeding
areas, par tic u larly for colonial-nesting seabirds, as spring
migration staging areas (McLaren 1982), and as moulting
(Huettmann and Diamond 2000) and overwintering areas for
some species (Durinck and Falk 1996) (Table 2).

Polynyas and shore leads are another critical type of
open sea habitat (Stirling 1997). Polynyas are areas of open
water sur rounded by ice that may be caused by a variety of
factors, including currents, tidal fluc tu a tions, wind, or
upwellings (dark areas in Fig. 1; Stirling 1981; Lewis et al.

1996; Barber et al. 2001; Melling et al. 2001). Although they 
vary con sid er ably in size and shape (Smith and Rigby 1981), 
they are recurrent sources of open water in an otherwise
frozen envi ron ment. In addition to recurrent polynyas, there
are extensive systems of shore leads through out the Arctic
that are main tained largely by offshore winds and local
currents (Smith and Rigby 1981). Polynyas and shore leads
provide the open water required as feeding sites for
migrating birds and form important migration corridors and
staging areas (Fig. 2; see Section 5.0 for legend; see also
McLaren 1982; Renaud et al. 1982; Alexander et al. 1997).
They also serve as breathing sites for migrating marine
mammals (Stirling 1997). Polynyas also sustain higher bio -
log i cal pro duc tiv ity than nearby areas covered in ice (Hirche
et al. 1991; Arrigo and McClain 1994), and thus they support 
locally high con cen tra tions of wildlife (Stirling 1997). Their
impor tance is sub stan ti ated in two ways — the clear asso ci a -
tion between the location of Arctic seabird colonies and
 concentrations of High Arctic nesting eiders and nearby
recurring polynyas (Brown et al. 1975; Brown and Nettleship 
1981; Prach et al. 1981; Barry 1986), and the extensive
die-offs or repro duc tive failures that have occurred when
shore leads and polynyas have not appeared (Barry 1968;
Fournier and Hines 1994; Robertson and Gilchrist 1998) or
have come rel a tively late in the season (Brown and
Nettleship 1981). 
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Ta ble 2
Birds that oc cur in ma rine ar eas of Nunavut and the North west Ter ri to ries for part or all of their an nual cy cle

Com mon name Sci en tific name Feed ing method and hab i tat Use of ma rine hab i tatsa

Red-throated Loon Gavia stellata Piscivore; marine coasts B, M

Pacific Loon Gavia pacifica Piscivore; marine coasts B, M

Common Loon Gavia immer Piscivore; marine coasts M

Yellow-billed Loon Gavia adamsii Piscivore; marine coasts B, M

Northern Fulmar Fulmarus glacialis Piscivore; offshore B, M, W

Tundra Swan Cygnus columbianus Herbivore; coastal flats M

Greater White-fronted Goose Anser albifrons Herbivore; coastal flats M

Snow Goose Chen caerulescens Herbivore; coastal flats B, M

Ross’ Goose Chen rossii Herbivore; coastal flats B, M

Brant Branta bernicla Herbivore; coastal flats B, M

Canada Goose Branta canadensis Herbivore; grassy flats B, M

Greater Scaup Aythya marila Herbivore; fresh wa ter lakes M

Lesser Scaup Aythya affinis Herbivore; fresh wa ter lakes M

Common Eider Somateria mollissima Molluscivore; nearshore B, M, W

King Eider Somateria spectabilis Molluscivore; nearshore M, W

Steller’s Eider Somateria stelleri Molluscivore; nearshore B, M, W

Spec tacled Eider Somateria fischeri Molluscivore; nearshore B, M, W

Harlequin Duck Histrionicus histrionicus Insecti vore; nearshore B, M, W

Long-tailed Duck Clangula hyemalis Crustaceavore; nearshore B, M, W

Black Scoter Melanitta nigra Molluscivore; shallow diver M

Surf Scoter Melanitta perspicillata Molluscivore; shallow diver M

White-winged Scoter Melanitta fusca Molluscivore; shallow diver M

Common Merganser Mergus merganser Piscivore; pursuit diver M

Red-breasted Merganser Mergus serrator Piscivore; pursuit diver B, M

Red-necked Phalarope Phalaropus lobatus Crustaceavore; nearshore M

Red Phalarope Phalaropus fulicarius Crustaceavore; nearshore M

Pomarine Jaeger Stercorarius pomarinus General predator; offshore M, W

Parasitic Jaeger Stercorarius parasiticus General predator; offshore M, W

Long-tailed Jaeger Stercorarius longicaudus General predator; offshore M, W

Little Gull Larus minutus Scavenger; nearshore M

Bonaparte’s Gull Larus phil a del phia Scavenger; nearshore M

Mew Gull Larus canus Scavenger; nearshore M

Cal i for nia Gull Larus californicus Scavenger; nearshore M

Herring Gull Larus argentatus General predator; nearshore B, M, W

Glaucous Gull Larus hyperboreus General predator; nearshore B, M

Iceland (+ Thayer’s) Gull Larus glaucoides General predator; nearshore B, M

Great Black-backed Gull Larus marinus General predator; nearshore B, M

Black-legged Kittiwake Rissa tridactyla General predator; nearshore B, M

Ross’ Gull Rhodostethia rosea Scavenger; nearshore B, M

Sabine’s Gull Xema sabini Scavenger; nearshore B, M

Ivory Gull Pagophila eburnea Scavenger; offshore B, M, W

Common Tern Sterna hirundo Piscivore; nearshore B, M

Arctic Tern Sterna paradisaea Piscivore; nearshore B, M

Dovekie Alle alle Piscivore; offshore B, M, W

Common Murre Uria aalge Piscivore; offshore B, M, W

Thick-billed Murre Uria lomvia Piscivore; offshore B, M, W

Black Guillemot Cepphus grylle Piscivore; nearshore B, M, W

Atlantic Puffin Fratercula arctica Piscivore; offshore B, M, W

Razorbill Alca torda Piscivore; offshore B, M, W
a Use of ma rine hab i tats is clas si fied as oc cur rence at these sites dur ing breed ing (B), mi gra tion (M), or win ter ing (W).
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Figure 1
Satellite image of the Canadian Arctic, April 2002
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Figure 2
Recurrent polynyas and shore leads in the Canadian Arctic (from Stirling and Cleator 1981)



4.0 Methodology and rationale

4.1 Iden ti fy ing key marine habitat sites for migratory
birds

The delin ea tion of key marine habitat sites for
migratory birds is com pli cated by three factors. First, the
nature and dis tri bu tion of marine biota are influ enced by
various bio log i cal, ocean o graphic, and phys io graphic factors
(Day and Roff 2000), all of which may vary spatially and
tem po rally. Second, with the exception of adjacent ter res trial 
features, there are few obvious physical char ac ter is tics that
define the limits of open sea sites. Third, the large size of
some marine areas precludes a simple descrip tion of their
char ac ter is tics or resources. For example, around certain
seabird colonies, the dis tri bu tion of pelagic food resources
will vary through the breeding season within the foraging
radius of the different species (Gaston and Nettleship 1981).
Hence, although no single marine location can be iden ti fied
as “key,” the entire foraging area of the colony can be con -
sid ered essential. As another example, the occur rence and
shape of polynyas will vary sea son ally and among years and
will grow as the ice sur round ing them dis in te grates into open 
water (Stirling and Cleator 1981). Estab lish ing a clear,
distinct boundary for the key habitat of a polynya is therefore 
imprac ti cal.

4.2 Our approach

Like the estab lish ment of hunting seasons and harvest 
limits, the pro tec tion of key habitat areas is a pop u la tion
man age ment tool. The deg ra da tion or destruc tion of most of
these areas could have a sig nif i cant impact on a par tic u lar
pop u la tion. The impor tance of a par tic u lar area depends on
the portion of a pop u la tion that it supports during any part of
the species’ annual cycle.

The effec tive ness of habitat area pro tec tion as a man -
age ment tool, however, is dependent upon the biology of
each species. The following general state ments can be made:

• Pop u la tions that are geo graph i cally wide spread or
dispersed widely through out a variety of habitats are
not highly vul ner a ble to site-specific threats. For
these species, it would be imprac ti cal to control and
manage enough habitat to support a sig nif i cant
portion of their pop u la tions.

• Pop u la tions that are con cen trated, for any part of the
year, are vul ner a ble to site-specific threats, because

sig nif i cant portions of the pop u la tion could be
affected. Such habitat sites include staging areas,
moulting areas, nesting colonies, and the foraging
areas of some species.

• Pop u la tions that occupy habitats of restricted
geo graphic areas are vul ner a ble if their habitat is
threat ened. Certain rare or endan gered species are
prime examples.

Migratory bird species that were con sid ered within
the context of the above state ments are listed in Table 2.
Pop u la tion data are presented in Table 3 for some of these
birds (including relevant sub spe cies). We have relied on the
best available estimates of national and regional pop u la tions.
This approach does have note wor thy lim i ta tions. In some
cases, the only available infor ma tion is outdated or limited to 
a single obser va tion. Although such data are inad e quate, they 
help to provide an initial iden ti fi ca tion of areas and an indi -
ca tion of where further information is required.

Sites that support at least 1% of a national pop u la tion
(species or sub spe cies) are con sid ered to be key habitat
areas. This criterion has been widely used for many years
(Atkinson-Willes 1976; Prater 1976; Fuller 1980; Alexander
et al. 1991). It rep re sents a com pro mise between rec og niz ing
a bio log i cally sig nif i cant portion of a pop u la tion and the
need to avoid iden ti fy ing the entire geo graph ical range of a
pop u la tion as key habitat. It also meets the criteria accepted
for the selection of CWS marine areas of interest by the
CWS Executive Committee in 2001 (Table 4).

For many areas in the Arctic, notably recurrent
polynyas, locations of bird aggre ga tions are quite pre dict able 
(Alexander et al. 1997; Robertson and Gilchrist 1998).
However, in many other areas, the varying patterns of annual 
ice breakup and cor re spond ing supply of open water mean
that con cen tra tions of migrating birds will vary among years
in a broad marine area; this is espe cially true of eastern
Lancaster Sound, eastern Hudson Strait, and Amundsen Gulf 
(MacLaren Atlantic Ltd. 1978; McLaren 1982; Alexander et
al. 1997). Feeding locations for marine birds during the
breeding season also vary within and across years (Gaston
and Nettleship 1981). Effec tively, more than 1% of the
Canadian pop u la tion of a species could be almost anywhere
in these regions on any given day, depending on ice con di -
tions and the dis tri bu tion of prey species. Given this con -
straint and the relative paucity of repeat surveys in the
Arctic, we have followed a pre cau tion ary approach of
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iden ti fy ing sites where con cen tra tions rep re sent ing more
than 1% of the Canadian pop u la tion of a bird species are
likely to be found in any year. For the most common marine
birds in the Arctic, our selection criteria were as follows:

• For Thick-billed Murres Uria lomvia, we identified
key marine areas around major colonies (Fig. 3) as
those within a 30-km radius of the colony. Although
many murres forage as far as 200 km from their
colony (Gaston and Nettleship 1981; Hatch et al.
2000), a substantial amount of foraging occurs close
by (Bradstreet and Brown 1985; Akpatok – 16 km,
Tuck and Squires 1955; Cape Hay – <30 km, Johnson 

et al. 1976; Digges Sound – within 5 km, Gaston et
al. 1985; northwest Greenland – 22 km, Falk et al.
2001). Breeding murres often depart the nest site and
rest on the water within 10 km of the colony before
initiating a foraging trip (H.G. Gilchrist, pers.
commun.). More importantly, young murres jump off
the cliffs before they can fly and then make a
swimming migration with attending adult males
(Gaston and Hipfner 2000). Because breeding is
relatively synchronized at murre colonies (Gaston and 
Nettleship 1981), over half of the birds in a colony
may be on the water below the breeding cliffs prior to 
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Ta ble 3
Pop u la tion es ti mates of cer tain mi gra tory bird spe cies and sub spe cies that oc cur within Nunavut (NU) and the North west Ter ri to ries (NT) and that were used
in iden ti fy ing key ma rine hab i tats

Pop u la tion es ti matesa

Spe cies Sub spe cies Canada NU + NT Ref er ence

Northern Fulmar Fulmarus glacialis 236 000 235 000 Hatch and Nettleship 1998

Atlantic Brant Branta bernicla hrota 90 000 90 000 Reed et al. 1998

Long-tailed Duck Clangula hyemalis 2 500 000
>1 000 000

Hyslop 1996
Robertson and Savard 2002

Common Eider Somateria mollissima borealis 300 000 300 000 A. Mosbech, unpubl. data

sedentaria 50 000 50 000 H.G. Gilchrist, unpubl. data

v-nigra 35 000 35 000 Dickson and Gilchrist 2001

King Eider Somateria spectabilis 315 000 315 000 Suydam 2000

Black Scoter Melanitta nigra 185 000 90 000b Bordage and Savard 1995

Glaucous Gull Larus hyperboreus 34 600 33 500 Gilchrist 2001

Ivory Gullc Pagophila eburnea 1 200 1 200 Thomas and MacDonald 1987

Ross’ Gullc Phodostethia rosea ?d 10 Macey 1981; Béchet et al. 2000

Sabine’s Gull Xema sabini 28 000e 28 000e Alexander et al. 1991; Day et al. 2001; V. Johnston, unpubl. data

Black-legged Kittiwake Rissa tridactyla tridactyla 200 000 95 000 Nettleship 1980; J. Chardine, pers. commun.

Thick-billed Murre Uria lomvia lomvia 1 448 200 1 446 000 Gaston and Hipfner 2000

arra 400 400 Ward 1979

Dovekie Alle alle alle 7 000 000 7 000 000f Renaud et al. 1982

Razorbill Alca torda 38 000 56 Chapdelaine et al. 2001

Atlantic Puffin Fratercula arctica 365 000 30 Nettleship and Evans 1985; Robards et al. 2000

Black Guillemot Cepphus grylle ultimus 76 000 60 000 Nettleship and Evans 1985

50 000 – 100 000 Butler and Buckley 2002
a Given that many es ti mates are coarse, we have re ported all val ues as breed ing pairs (num ber of in di vid u als / 2).
b Individual males; breeding population in NU and NT unknown.
c Species at risk (Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada).
d Population unknown; only 13 nests have been found in Canada, 10 of which are reported from NU and NT.
e Educated guess; Alexander et al. (1991) doubled count of estimated birds from known surveyed areas; V. Johnston surveyed prime habitat in Foxe Basin.
f <100 are known to breed in Canada, but most feed in Canadian waters for part of the year.

Ta ble 4
Ap proved cri te ria for se lec tion of CWS ma rine ar eas of in ter est

Migratory birds

• The marine or contiguous terrestrial area supports, or has supported, a population of a species or subspecies or a group of species that is concentrated for
breeding, feeding, migration, moulting, or wintering for any portion of the year

or

• Where data on populations are available, the marine or terrestrial area supports, or has supported, at least 1% of the Canadian population of a species or
subspecies; or a greater percentage of a species’ flyway, ecoregional, or other population for any portion of the year

Wild flora and fauna

• The marine or terrestrial area supports an appreciable assemblage of rare, vulnerable, threatened, or endangered species or subspecies of plants or
animals, or an appreciable number of individuals of any one or more of these species or subspecies

or

• The marine or terrestrial area has special value for maintaining the genetic and ecological diversity of a region because of the quality and uniqueness of
its flora and fauna

or

• The marine or terrestrial area has been identified as critical habitat for a listed (Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada) migratory
bird or other species-at-risk population
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Figure 3
Colonies of (a) Thick-billed Murres, (b) Northern Fulmars, and (c) Black-legged Kittiwakes in Nunavut and the
Northwest Territories



the dispersal of birds at the start of the swimming
migration. 

• For Black-legged Kittiwakes Rissa tridactyla, we
identified key marine areas around major colonies
(Fig. 3) as those within a 30-km radius of the colony.
Adult kittiwakes usually forage <50 km from the
colony during chick-rearing (Baird 1994) and,
depending on yearly prey distribution, may forage <5
km from the colony (Montevecchi 1996). Most of the
major kittiwake colonies in the Arctic are co-located
with murre colonies.

• For Northern Fulmars Fulmarus glacialis, we
identified key marine areas around major colonies
(Fig. 3) as those within a 15-km radius of the colony.
A 15-km radius is recommended to minimize colony
disturbance and to reduce the risk of pollution in the
vicinity of the colony. Foraging usually occurs well
away from the colony. Fulmars from Cape Searle and 
Reid Bay may forage in southern Davis Strait several
hundred kilometres from the colonies (MacLaren
Atlantic Ltd. 1978) and >100 km from the colonies at 
Prince Leopold Island and Hobhouse Inlet (Hatch and 
Nettleship 1998). In Greenland, foraging takes place
40–200 km away from the colonies, often in
Canadian waters (Falk and Moeller 1995). 

• For Black Guillemots Cepphus grylle, we identified
key marine areas around major colonies as those
within a 15-km radius. Guillemots typically feed near
shore (Nettleship and Evans 1985; Butler and
Buckley 2002) within 10 km of the colony (H.G.
Gilchrist, pers. commun.; Mallory, pers. obs.). Auks
are highly suscep tible to oil spills (Dickins et al.
1990), and thus a 15-km radius around a colony
identifies the key foraging area and minimizes
disturbance and chances of pollution.

• For Common Eiders Somateria mollissima borealis,
we identified key marine areas around major colonies 
as those within a 15-km radius of the colony.
Colonial eiders forage in nearshore, shallow areas
when they are rearing young, moulting, or staged
during migration (Goudie et al. 2000). Nesting eiders
are very sensitive to disturbance, so a 15-km buffer
was chosen to minimize disturbance during breeding
or at foraging sites. Those eiders that overwinter in
Arctic waters often occur within 10 km of the coast,
in shore leads or melted pools (MacLaren Atlantic
Ltd. 1978) or in shallow water polynyas (H.G.
Gilchrist, unpubl. data).

These criteria are con sis tent with protocols estab -
lished for marine mammals. Fisheries and Oceans Canada
(1999) rec om mends that ships stay 10 miles (16 km) offshore 
and aircraft stay above 2000 vertical feet (500 m) near areas
of known beluga Delphinapterus leucas con cen tra tions and
that ships stay 1.7 miles (2.7 km) offshore and aircraft stay
above 2000 vertical feet (500 m) near walrus Odobenus
rosmarus haul-outs.

The rec og ni tion of key marine habitat sites is a
dynamic process. The impor tance of indi vid ual sites changes
over time in response to pop u la tion fluc tu a tions and changes
in habitat con di tions. As a result, mapped delin ea tions of
bio log i cally important areas do not always coincide with
existing man age ment bound aries. This report rep re sents our
present under stand ing of the habitat needs of selected
migratory bird pop u la tions.
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5.0 Site summaries

Key marine habitat site (KMHS) infor ma tion is sum -
ma rized according to the following format:

Site num ber: A num ber that ref er ences each site on the ac -
com pa ny ing geo graphic in dex map of Nunavut and the
North west Ter ri to ries (on the in side back cover).

Name: A prom i nent top o graph i cal fea ture of the nearby ter -
res trial area, or known names for ma rine sites.

Lo ca tion: The lat i tude and lon gi tude of the ap prox i mate
geo graphic cen tre of each site.

Size: The ap prox i mate area, in square kilo metres, of each
site. The in di cated bound aries rep re sent the lim its of the bi o -
log i cally im por tant sites.

De scrip tion: A brief de scrip tion of the site, in di cat ing its lo -
ca tion rel a tive to prom i nent land or oce anic fea tures.

Bi o log i cal value: Rel e vant spe cies sum ma ries, in clud ing
num bers pres ent and sea sonal oc cu pa tion and ac tiv i ties (e.g., 
nest ing, stag ing, moult ing, for ag ing, overwintering). Sup ple -
men tary in for ma tion, such as the pres ence of other wild life
spe cies that con trib ute to the bi o log i cal im por tance of the
key ma rine hab i tat site, is also included.

Sen si tiv i ties: Types of ac tiv i ties that could de stroy or de -
grade the bi o log i cal value of the site. Some hab i tats or spe -
cies may be par tic u larly sus cep ti ble to var i ous fac tors, even
if there are no im me di ate threats known for the key ma rine
hab i tat site.

Po ten tial con flicts: Pres ent or pro posed ac tiv i ties that could
have a neg a tive im pact on the site.

Sta tus: Any “con ser va tion area” des ig na tions that over lap
with the key ma rine hab i tat site. 

Ref er ences: Per ti nent lit er a ture cited in the text as the sci en -
tific ba sis for the iden ti fi ca tion of the site, but not a com plete 
lit er a ture re view for each site. Note that we have in cluded
un pub lished re ports in this sec tion. Most of these are im por -
tant and well-known doc u ments that are avail able in north ern 
li brar ies and col lec tions.

Map: Each site sum mary is ac com pa nied by an ap pro pri ate
map. In sets in the large maps in di cate the po si tion of the key

ma rine hab i tat site in re la tion to larger fea tures of the Arc tic.
The stan dard map ping con ven tions are as follows:
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1 – North Water Polynya

Lo ca tion: 77°00'N, 75°00'W

Size: Ma rine – 27 000 km2; ter res trial – 0 km2

De scrip tion: The North Wa ter Polynya is a large, year-
 round ex panse of open wa ter in north ern Baffin Bay, be -
tween Ellesmere Is land and Green land (Kalaallit Nunaat). It
is the larg est and best-known polynya in the Ca na dian Arc -
tic, al though part of this ocean o graphic fea ture lies out side
Ca na dian ter ri to rial wa ters. The polynya is sit u ated near the
Co burg Is land and Inglefield Moun tain key ter res trial sites
for mi gra tory birds in Nunavut (Al ex an der et al. 1991).

This polynya lies in the High Arctic ocean o graphic
zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Freeze-up begins in Kane
Basin in mid-September. The North Water Polynya begins to 
form in January as an ice bridge is created at Nares Strait,
north of Smith Sound, by jammed ice moving south from the 
Kane Basin (Barber et al. 2001). This feature of the polynya
remains constant among years, although the southern
boundary varies. New ice that forms south of this bridge is
swept away by currents (Tooma 1978), wind (Nutt 1969;
Melling et al. 2001), and upwelling (Smith and Rigby 1981;
Steffen 1985), with open water main tained by a coun ter -
clock wise gyre in northern Baffin Bay. This results in higher
pro duc tiv ity on the east side of the polynya than on the west
(Lewis et al. 1996). Constant fast ice forms along the eastern
coasts of Ellesmere and Devon islands and north west ern
Greenland. The North Water Polynya expands south wards in 
the first half of May (Smith and Rigby 1981) and joins with
shore leads connected to other polynyas in June. In July, the
southern boundary merges with open water in Davis Strait,
and the Smith Sound ice bridge breaks up in late July or
early August. The North Water Polynya is one of the largest
and most pro duc tive polynyas in the northern hemi sphere
(Stirling 1980; Hobson et al. 2002).

Bi o log i cal value: Mil lions of sea birds breed in the vi cin ity
of the North Wa ter Polynya. Ap prox i mately 30 000 pairs of
Black-legged Kitti wakes Rissa tridactyla, rep re sent ing 16%
of the Ca na dian pop u la tion, nest at Cam bridge Point, Co burg 
Is land (Nettleship 1980). Over 350 000 pairs of Thick-billed
Murres Uria lomvia nest in six col o nies around the mar gin of 
the North Wa ter Polynya (Falk et al. 2001). The Ca na dian
col ony, Co burg Is land, sup ports 160 000 pairs, or about 12% 
of the Ca na dian pop u la tion (Nettleship 1980). On the Green -
land side, ap prox i mately 50% of the Green land murre pop u -
la tion nests in the Thule dis trict near the North Wa ter
Polynya (Kampp 1990; Falk and Kampp 1997). An es ti mated 
3000 pairs (1% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion) of North ern Ful -
mars Fulmarus glacialis breed on Prin cess Char lotte Mon u -
ment be side Co burg Is land (Nettleship 1980). Four teen
col o nies of Ivory Gulls Pagophila eburnea, a spe cies at risk
in Can ada, are lo cated on south east ern Ellesmere Is land, sup -
port ing 730–830 adults (30% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion;
Thomas and Mac Don ald 1987). Some Black Guil le mots
Cepphus grylle (175 pairs) breed at Co burg Is land (Robards
et al. 2000), and 3000–4000 (2% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion) 
overwinter in this area (Renaud and Bradstreet 1980). Al -
though very few breed in Can ada, an es ti mated 30 mil lion
Dovekies Alle alle breed in north west Green land near the
North Wa ter Polynya (Freuchen and Salomonsen 1958;

Roby et al. 1981). Many of these birds (an es ti mated 14 mil -
lion) mi grate north in the spring along shore leads near east -
ern Baffin Is land and the North Water Polynya (Renaud et al. 
1982).

In addition to the tre men dous marine bird resources in 
this area, “the North Water is of sig nif i cance to more species
of marine mammals than any other polynya in the Canadian
Arctic” (Stirling et al. 1981: 50). It is used by beluga
Delphinapterus leucas, bowhead whale Balaena mysticetus,
narwhal Monodon monoceros, migratory walrus Odobenus
rosmarus, ringed seal Phoca hispida (Holst et al. 2001),
bearded seal Erignathus barbatus, and harp seal Phoca
groenlandica. A large pop u la tion of polar bear Ursus
maritimus also relies on the pro duc tiv ity of ringed seals in
the fast ice adjacent to the North Water Polynya over the
winter and spring (Stirling et al. 1981; Finley et al. 1983;
Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bances at their
breed ing cliffs and to pol lu tion of their stag ing and for ag ing
ar eas.

Po ten tial con flicts: This area is of in creas ing im por tance as
a tour ist des ti na tion for cruise ships and small air craft (Hall
and Johnston 1995; Wakelyn 2001). Co burg Is land is one of
the seabird col o nies in Arc tic Can ada most dis turbed by hu -
mans (Chardine and Mendenhall 1998).

Sta tus: Co burg Is land is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 2-12; Nettleship 1980),
and it was pro tected in 1995 as Nirjutiqavvik Na tional
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 Wildlife Area, which in cludes wa ters within 10 km of the
high tide line. Co burg Is land and the Inglefield Moun tain
Nuna taks (Ivory Gull col o nies) are Im por tant Bird Ar eas in
Can ada (NU010, NU014; CEC 1999).
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2 – Seymour Island

Lo ca tion: 76º48'N, 101º16'W

Size: Ma rine – 2617 km2; ter res trial – 330 km2

De scrip tion: Sey mour Is land is lo cated ap prox i mately 30
km north of Bathurst Is land, in the Berke ley group of is lands. 
It is less than 3 km long and rises only 28 m out of the pack
ice. This ter res trial hab i tat site is de scribed in Al ex an der et
al. (1991).

Seymour Island lies in the High Arctic ocean o graphic 
zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Water currents flow south 
through Maclean Strait and into Penny Strait. Because of
strong currents and shallow waters, polynyas develop in
nearby Penny Strait. Freeze-up in this region usually occurs
by early October, but open water appears near Dundas Island 
in January and reaches maximum extent in late April or early 
May (Smith and Rigby 1981). Breakup begins in June, but
the area remains ice-jammed through July.

Bi o log i cal value: Sey mour Is land is Can ada’s larg est known 
breed ing col ony of Ivory Gulls Pagophila eburnea, a spe cies 
at risk in Can ada. This site sup ports an es ti mated 200–250
adults (100–125 pairs) (Haney and Mac Don ald 1995), about
10% of the known Ca na dian pop u la tion. They oc cupy this
site from the end of May to Sep tem ber (Thomas and Mac -
Don ald 1987).

Sen si tiv i ties: Sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance at their
col o nies and to the pol lu tion of off shore wa ters. The Ivory
Gull is also a spe cies at risk in Can ada, cur rently as sessed as
“Spe cial Concern.”

Po ten tial con flicts: The Sverdrup Ba sin has been ex plored
for hy dro car bons and main tains po ten tial as a fu ture area of
drill ing. Oil spills as so ci ated with drill ing or dis tur bance as -
so ci ated with ex plo ra tion (ships or air craft) could en dan ger
sea birds and pol lute their feeding areas.

Sta tus: Sey mour Is land is part of the In ter na tional Bi o log i cal 
Programme (Re gion 9, Site No. 1-7; Nettleship 1980) and an
Im por tant Bird Area in Can ada (NU045; CEC 1999). It is a
Mi gra tory Bird Sanc tu ary, es tab lished in 1975, and in cludes
wa ters 3.2 km from the high tide line.
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3 – Hell Gate and Cardigan Strait

Lo ca tion: 76°25'N, 90°00'W

Size: Ma rine – 2817 km2; ter res trial – 610 km2

De scrip tion: Hell Gate and Car di gan Strait are nar row pas -
sages be tween North Kent, north ern Devon, and south west -
ern Ellesmere is lands through which strong cur rents flow
from Nor we gian Bay to Jones Sound. A re cur ring polynya
oc curs here be cause of these strong cur rents (Smith and
Rigby 1981). A de scrip tion of key ter res trial sites around this 
ma rine area is given in Al ex an der et al. (1991).

This marine area is located in the High Arctic ocean o -
graphic zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Freeze-up in the
bays and fjords normally occurs in September. Through out
October and November, Hell Gate and Cardigan Strait are
covered with ice, although the ice appears to remain mobile.
Open water usually reappears in early December, on either
side of North Kent Island. From December until July, open
water remains, with the maximum extent occurring in May,
June, and July. In July, breakup normally occurs in Norwe -
gian Bay, and ice flowing south tends to block Hell Gate and 
Cardigan Strait. As a result, the area does not usually become 
com pletely ice-free in summer (Smith and Rigby 1981).

Bi o log i cal value: Sev eral ma jor seabird col o nies oc cur in
this area. The most nu mer ous sea birds in the area are prob a -
bly Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle, which oc cur here
year-round, with the great est num bers be tween May and
Sep tem ber. Sverdrup (1904) ob served “myr i ads” of these
birds in March, and Renaud and Bradstreet (1980) noted
some birds overwintering in the area. More re cent sur veys
have yielded sub stan tially dif fer ent es ti mates of lo cal Black
Guil le mot pop u la tions in the area. Nettleship (1974, 1980)
pro vided pro vi sional es ti mates of ap prox i mately 8000 pairs
dis trib uted across North Kent and Calf is lands. How ever, a
sur vey in the early 1980s in di cated roughly 1100 birds across 
these same sites (Al ex an der et al. 1991). Hence, es ti mated
pop u la tions of guil le mots in this area rep re sent be tween 0.5
and 8% of the Canadian pop u la tion.

An estimated 7500 pairs of Northern Fulmars
Fulmarus glacialis, about 3% of the Canadian pop u la tion,
nest at Cape Vera at the eastern entrance to Cardigan Strait
(Alexander et al. 1991). However, a more recent pub li ca tion
lists the estimated colony size at 50 000 indi vid u als (Hatch
and Nettleship 1998). Further studies are needed to explain
the dis crep an cies in these estimates. Fulmars arrive by early
May, and numbers peak by about 10 May. The numbers
decline until the end of May, and the colony is reoccupied by 
the first week of June. While in the area, fulmars con cen trate 
at fast ice edges and later at glacier discharge sites. The
young fledge in September, and the birds depart by late
October.

Approx i mately 300 pairs of Common Eiders
Somateria mollissima borealis nest at St. Helena Island, and
another 160 pairs nest by Calf Island (Prach et al. 1986).
Glaucous Gulls Larus hyperboreus, Thayer’s Gulls Larus
glaucoides thayeri, and Arctic Terns Sterna paradisaea also
nest at these sites. In 2002, approx i mately 600 moulting High 
Arctic Brant Branta bernicla were observed on the beach
below Cape Vera (H.G. Gilchrist and M.L. Mallory, unpubl.
data).

The area, par tic u larly the polynya, supports many
other marine species, including ringed seal Phoca hispida,
bearded seal Erignathus barbatus, narwhal Monodon
monoceros, beluga Delphinapterus leucas, polar bear Ursus
maritimus, and walrus Odobenus rosmarus (Stirling and
Cleator 1981; Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Sea birds are heavily de pend ent upon ice edge
hab i tats for feed ing and rest ing. Ac cord ingly, they are sen si -
tive to dis tur bance or pol lu tion of these sites.

Po ten tial con flicts: None.

Sta tus: Cape Vera, North Kent Is land, and Calf Is land are
In ter na tional Bi o log i cal Programme sites (Re gion 9, Site
Nos. 2-11 and 2-10; Nettleship 1980) and Im por tant Bird Ar -
eas in Can ada (NU052, NU053; CEC 1999).
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4 – Queens Channel

Lo ca tion: 76°00'N, 95°30'W

Size: Ma rine – 3247 km2; ter res trial – 341 km2

De scrip tion: Queens Chan nel is the wa ter body lo cated be -
tween Corn wallis Is land and the Grinnell Pen in sula of north -
west ern Devon Is land. Wa ter flows south from Penny Strait
through Queens Chan nel and Wellington Chan nel to Lan cas -
ter Sound. Two key ter res trial hab i tat sites (Baillie-Ham il ton
and Cheyne is lands) oc cur in this ma rine re gion (Al ex an der
et al. 1991).

This marine area is situated in the High Arctic ocean -
o graphic zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). A polynya sys -
tem occurs in the vicinity of Dundas Island and Penny Strait.
Freeze-up usually occurs during late September or early
October in Penny Strait, Queens Channel, and McDougall
Sound. Within 2 weeks, Wellington Channel and the area
around Dundas and Baillie-Hamilton islands also freeze. In
January, an area of open water appears in Couch Passage
between Dundas Island and Baillie-Hamilton Island or in
Pioneer Channel between Dundas Island and Shiells
Peninsula. By late April or early May, the waters between
these land masses remain partially open. Breakup begins in
June, and ice usually dis ap pears by early to mid-July (Smith
and Rigby 1981).

Several small polynyas develop in May or early June
along the eastern side of Penny Strait. Although these polyn -
yas may not open early, they precede breakup and seem to
occupy a constant location from year to year. The separate
patches of open water coalesce until the whole strait is clear
of ice, usually in mid-June. By late June or mid-July, the
open waters of Penny Strait link up with the open water
around Dundas Island, which joins the open water of
Wellington Channel between mid-July and mid-August
(Smith and Rigby 1981).

Bi o log i cal value: Two im por tant seabird col o nies oc cur
within this area. The Cheyne Is lands sup port the larg est
known nest ing pop u la tion of Ross’ Gull Rhodostethia rosea
(a spe cies at risk in Can ada) in the Ca na dian Arc tic. In 1976,
three pairs nested on the is lands, and in 1978, six pairs were
noted among ap prox i mately 20 birds that were pres ent
(Macey 1981). The lat ter count rep re sents ap prox i mately
60% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion (al though very few nests
have been found in Can ada). How ever, no birds were ob -
served in July 2002 (H.G. Gilchrist and M.L. Mallory,
unpubl. data), sug gest ing that an nual use of the site var ies,
per haps in re la tion to an nual ice con di tions. Com mon Ei ders
Somateria mollissima bo re alis also nest on the Cheyne Is -
lands; 164 nests were found in 2002 (H.G. Gilchrist and
M.L. Mallory, unpubl. data). Ap prox i mately 3000 pairs of
Black-legged Kitti wakes Rissa tridactyla, rep re sent ing
nearly 1% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion, nest on the cliffs of
south east ern Baillie-Ham il ton Is land at Wash ing ton Point
(Nettleship 1980). In June 1974, the coasts of Mar ga ret Is -
land and the south east coast of Dundas Is land were used
by 1100 Com mon Ei ders and King Ei ders Somateria
spectabilis, while over 2200 Com mon Ei ders and ap prox i -
mately 650 King Ei ders were ob served in open wa ter of
Queens Chan nel (Da vis et al. 1974). The Com mon Ei ders
rep re sent a lit tle un der 1% of the Ca na dian S. m. bo re alis

pop u la tion, and this is one of the most north ern con cen tra -
tions. A few Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle may
overwinter in the polynyas: 15 were seen north of Dundas
Island in April 1977 (Renaud and Bradstreet 1980).

Kitti wakes arrive at the nesting cliffs about mid-May
and leave by early October. Ross’ Gulls arrive at their
breeding grounds in June (Macey 1981) but probably are
present earlier. As both kitti wakes and Ross’ Gulls are
dependent on ice edge habitats (Sekarak and Rich ard son
1978; Macey 1981), polynyas and open leads are critical to
these species. Their dis tri bu tion and con cen tra tions are
dependent on the pre vail ing ice con di tions.

Queens Channel is also an important region for
walrus Odobenus rosmarus, bearded seal Erignathus
barbatus, ringed seal Phoca hispida, and polar bear Ursus
maritimus. All of these species may overwinter near the
polynyas (Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Con cen tra tions of ma rine birds are sen si tive to
dis tur bances and the deg ra da tion of their ma rine hab i tats.

Po ten tial con flicts: None.

Sta tus: Wash ing ton Point is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 1-10; Nettleship 1980),
and Wash ing ton Point and the Cheyne Is lands are Im por tant
Bird Ar eas in Can ada (NU049, NU051; CEC 1999).
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5 – Skruis Point

Lo ca tion: 75°40'N, 88°43'W

Size: Ma rine – 1204 km2; ter res trial – 0 km2

De scrip tion: Skruis Point lies mid way along the north coast
of Devon Is land, on the south ern part of Jones Sound, and is
south east of the Hell Gate and Car di gan Strait key ma rine
hab i tat site (site 3). A de scrip tion of key ter res trial sites
around this ma rine area is given in Al ex an der et al. (1991).

This marine area is located in the High Arctic ocean o -
graphic zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Freeze-up in the
bays and fjords normally occurs in September, with much of
Jones Sound frozen by late October. Open water can be
found in the polynya at Cardigan Strait from December
through July. Some leads develop in May, and breakup pro -
gresses through July (Smith and Rigby 1981).

Bi o log i cal value: Skruis Point was re ported to have Can -
ada’s larg est col ony of Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle, es -
ti mated at 10 000 pairs based on a 1973 sur vey (Nettleship
1974), or ap prox i mately 10% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion.
Sur veys in the mid-1980s found 1585 and 700 birds in two
dif fer ent years, rep re sent ing at best 1% of the Ca na dian pop -
u la tion (Al ex an der et al. 1991). A more de tailed sur vey is re -
quired to ex plain these dis crep an cies.

The area, and par tic u larly the polynya, supports many 
other marine species, including ringed seal Phoca hispida,
bearded seal Erignathus barbatus, narwhal Monodon
monoceros, beluga Delphinapterus leucas, polar bear Ursus
maritimus, and walrus Odobenus rosmarus (Stirling and
Cleator 1981; Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Sea birds are heavily de pend ent upon ice edge
hab i tats for feed ing and rest ing. Ac cord ingly, they are sen si -
tive to dis tur bance or the pol lu tion of these sites.

Po ten tial con flicts: None.

Sta tus: Skruis Point is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 2-17; Nettleship 1980)
and an Im por tant Bird Area site in Can ada (NU054; CEC
1999).
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6 – Eastern Jones Sound

Lo ca tion: 75°35'N, 80°00'W

Size: Ma rine – 11 647 km2; ter res trial – 337 km2

De scrip tion: East ern Jones Sound and Lady Ann Strait form 
the ma rine area be tween south ern Ellesmere Is land, Co burg
Is land, and north east ern Devon Is land. Key ter res trial sites in 
this area in clude Co burg Is land and east ern Devon Is land
(Al ex an der et al. 1991).

Eastern Jones Sound resides in the High Arctic ocean -
o graphic zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). A recurrent area
of open water occurs in the vicinity of Coburg Island. This
polynya remains as a separate feature for some months
before joining the North Water Polynya in May or June.
Freeze-up occurs in late September or early October,
beginning in Jones Sound and encom pass ing Coburg Island
by mid- to late October. Open water appears in January,
southwest of Coburg Island, and remains all winter. Leads
may extend northeast to the North Water Polynya or south
towards Lancaster Sound, usually con nect ing to the latter by
April. The North Water Polynya extends south past Coburg
Island by mid-May or early June (Smith and Rigby 1981).

Bi o log i cal value: Over 500 000 breed ing ma rine birds are
found in this area, with sig nif i cant con cen tra tions dis trib uted
through out the re gion, de pend ing on the an nual pat terns of
ice breakup and the dis tri bu tion of prey (Mc Laren and
Renaud 1979, 1982). Ap prox i mately 30 000 pairs of Black-
 legged Kitti wakes Rissa tridactyla, rep re sent ing 16% of the
Ca na dian pop u la tion, nest at Cam bridge Point, Co burg Is -
land. This is the larg est col ony of this spe cies in Nunavut
(Nettleship 1980). These cliffs also sup port 12% (160 000
pairs) of the Thick-billed Murres Uria lomvia in Can ada. An
es ti mated 3000 pairs (1% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion) of
North ern Ful mars Fulmarus glacialis breed on Prin cess
Char lotte Mon u ment (Nettleship 1980). Four col o nies of
Ivory Gulls Pagophila eburnea, a spe cies at risk in Can ada,
are lo cated on east ern Devon Is land, where 91 pairs (4% of
the Ca na dian pop u la tion) were found in 1982 (Frisch 1983).
Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle (175 pairs) and Glau cous
Gulls Larus hyperboreus (60–80 pairs) nest in the area
(Robards et al. 2000). Bays at the south end of Co burg Is land 
are used by moult ing ei ders and Long-tailed Ducks Clangula 
hyemalis, and a few Com mon Ei ders Somateria mollissima
bo re alis breed in the area (Robards et al. 2000). This is one
of the few known breed ing sites for At lan tic Puf fins
Fratercula arctica in Nunavut, with a col ony re cently
estimated at 14 pairs (Robards et al. 2000).

Outside the breeding season, this area also supports
large numbers of seabirds. In late winter (March–April),
thousands of guil le mots forage along ice edges and in pack
ice of Glacier Strait, eastern Devon Island, and eastern Jones
Sound (Renaud and Bradstreet 1980). In spring, the ice edge
along Devon and Ellesmere islands supports thousands of
fulmars, kitti wakes, murres, and guil le mots, with the latter
two species also occurring commonly in offshore areas of
moderate to heavy pack ice (McLaren 1982). In late summer
(August–October 1978), approx i mately 8000 fulmars and
11 500 Black-legged Kitti wakes were observed along the
coastal areas of eastern Devon and southern Ellesmere
islands (McLaren and Renaud 1979, 1982). Densities of both 

species were much higher along edges of glaciers than off
the regular coastline. Birds arrive by early to mid-May and
con cen trate along ice edges until the ice dis in te grates in early 
August. Thick-billed Murres are commonly seen along the
fast-ice edges, at Cambridge Point, and in the offshore
waters south of Cambridge Point. In early July 1978, almost
20 000 murres were recorded along the Jones Sound and
Glacier Strait ice edges and in the nearshore waters south of
Coburg Island (McLaren and Renaud 1979).

Northern Fulmars arrive by late April and disperse
through out the area. They abandon their colonies briefly
during late May and move out of the area, returning by early
June. Large flocks occur along the ice edges northeast of
Coburg Island, along south east ern Ellesmere Island, and
along east Devon Island. About 3000 fulmars were seen in
this area during late August 1978 (McLaren and Renaud
1979). Most birds have left the area by early October.

Although large numbers of fulmars and kitti wakes
occur along the coasts of Devon and Ellesmere islands,
densities are sig nif i cantly higher at glacier fronts, where con -
cen tra tions of Glaucous Gulls and Ivory Gulls also occur
(McLaren and Renaud 1979; Renaud and McLaren 1982).

In June 1978, over 2500 Long-tailed Ducks were
observed, primarily along the southwest coast of Coburg
Island and along the Jones Sound ice edge. Over 700
Common Eiders S. m. borealis were observed along the coast 
of Coburg Island during the same period (McLaren and
Renaud 1979).

Eastern Jones Sound is an important maternity area
for polar bears Ursus maritimus and a summer area for seals, 
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narwhal Monodon monoceros, and walruses Odobenus
rosmarus (Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bances at their
breed ing cliffs and to pol lu tion of their stag ing and for ag ing
areas.

Po ten tial con flicts: This area is of in creas ing im por tance as
a tour ist des ti na tion for cruise ships and small air craft (Hall
and Johnston 1995; Wakelyn 2001).

Sta tus: Co burg Is land is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 2-12; Nettleship 1980),
and Co burg Is land was pro tected in 1995 as Nirjutiqavvik
Na tional Wild life Area, which in cludes wa ters within 10 km
of the high tide line. Co burg Is land and the Devon Is land
Nuna taks (Ivory Gull col o nies) are Im por tant Bird Ar eas in
Can ada (NU010, NU057; CEC 1999).
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7 – Browne Island

Lo ca tion: 74º49'N, 96º21'W

Size: Ma rine – 2174 km2; ter res trial – 12 km2

De scrip tion: Browne Is land is lo cated in west ern Bar row
Strait about 12 km south west of Corn wallis Is land and is less 
than 50 km away from Res o lute Bay (Qausuittuq). This key
ter res trial hab i tat site is de scribed in Al ex an der et al. (1991).

Browne Island lies in the High Arctic ocean o graphic
zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985), near the annual boundary
between con sol i dated and uncon sol i dated ice in Barrow
Strait. Ice around Browne Island breaks up usually by late
August each year, although 1 month earlier less than 50 km
east (Dickins et al. 1990). Open water (<40% ice cover) is
available only for about 5 weeks each year, with freeze-up
beginning in early October. Mean tides around Browne
Island are 1.2 m, and water currents typically flow easterly.

Bi o log i cal value: In 1974, Browne Is land sup ported a col -
ony of ap prox i mately 2000 pairs of Black-legged Kitti wakes
Rissa tridactyla, or ap prox i mately 1% of the Ca na dian pop u -
la tion. How ever, in 1975, only 500 pairs were pres ent, per -
haps re lated to a late ice year (Alliston et al. 1976). Fur ther
stud ies are needed. Thayer’s Gulls Larus glaucoides thayeri
and Glau cous Gulls Larus hyperboreus nest on the is land in
small num bers (Alliston et al. 1976). Kitti wakes use the area
be tween mid-May and late September.

The most abundant marine mammals in the area are
ringed seals Phoca hispida, with occa sional polar bears
Ursus maritimus (Dickins et al. 1990; Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: The wa ters around Browne Is land are con sid -
ered to be “mod er ately sen si tive” to risk of oil spills from
May through early Oc to ber (Dickins et al. 1990). Sea birds
are sen si tive to dis tur bance at their col o nies and to the pol lu -
tion of off shore waters.

Po ten tial con flicts: None.

Sta tus: Browne Is land is a key ter res trial hab i tat site (Al ex -
an der et al. 1991).
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8 – Cape Liddon

Lo ca tion: 74º37'N, 91º10'W

Size: Ma rine – 586 km2; ter res trial – 0 km2

De scrip tion: Cape Liddon is a prom on tory that juts into Bar -
row Strait on the west side of Radstock Bay, south west
Devon Is land, in west ern Lan cas ter Sound. The ma rine area
is part of the High Arc tic ocean o graphic zone (Nettleship
and Ev ans 1985). Ter res trial char ac ter is tics of the is land are
de scribed in Al ex an der et al. (1991).

Mean tides at the Cape are approx i mately 1.7 m, with
7–9 weeks of open water. This part of Lancaster Sound is
usually ice-covered by early October, and normal ice
breakup around Cape Liddon occurs in late July (Dickins et
al. 1990). Ice cover may remain in Radstock Bay in August
(Gaston and Nettleship 1981).

Strong currents flow south from the Wellington
Channel and west from Barrow Strait along the southern
coast of Devon Island, with a sub stan tial water transfer south 
into Prince Regent Inlet. The major current inter ac tions
around Prince Leopold Island are thought to create local
enrich ment of nutrients, enhancing phytoplankton growth
and resulting in highly suitable con di tions for seabirds
(Gaston and Nettleship 1981).

Bi o log i cal value: Cape Liddon sup ports up to 10 000 pairs
of North ern Ful mars Fulmarus glacialis, about 4% of the Ca -
na dian pop u la tion (Hatch and Nettleship 1998), but the es ti -
mates have var ied be tween 1000 and 10 000 pairs
(Nettleship 1980; Al ex an der et al. 1991). Ful mars use Cape
Liddon be tween April and early Oc to ber. About 100 pairs of
Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle nest around Cape Liddon.

Radstock Bay is an area where Northern Fulmars,
Thick-billed Murres Uria lomvia, Black-legged Kitti wakes
Rissa tridactyla, and Black Guil le mots con gre gate between
August and October (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 1999).
The waters around Cape Liddon are an important feeding
area for alcids nesting elsewhere in western Lancaster
Sound, notably from Prince Leopold Island (Bradstreet 1979, 
1980; Gaston and Nettleship 1981).

The waters around Cape Liddon are also important
for marine mammals, notably beluga Delphinapterus leucas
and polar bear Ursus maritimus (Schweinsburg et al. 1982;
Dickins et al. 1990; Riewe 1992; Fisheries and Oceans
Canada 1999). There are walrus Odobenus rosmarus
haul-outs, and this is an important hunting area for the
community of Resolute Bay, par tic u larly for polar bears
(Fisheries and Oceans Canada 1999). The southern shore of
Devon Island (within 400 m of the tide line) is an important
beluga migration route.

Sen si tiv i ties: The wa ters around Cape Liddon are con sid ered 
to be of “mod er ate sen si tiv ity” for oil spills, and Radstock
Bay is of “high sen si tiv ity” for oil spills (Dickins et al.
1990).

Po ten tial con flicts: Lan cas ter Sound, Bar row Strait, and
Prince Re gent In let have po ten tial to be come ma rine ship -
ping routes and ar eas of hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion and de vel -
op ment (DIAND 1982). This area is also of in creas ing
im por tance as a tour ist des ti na tion for cruise ships (Hall and
Johnston 1995; Wakelyn 2001). Oil spills as so ci ated with

drill ing or ship ping ac tiv i ties could en dan ger large num bers
of sea birds and pol lute their feed ing ar eas.

Sta tus: Cape Liddon is part of the In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme (Re gion 9, Site No. 2-15; Nettleship 1980) and is 
an Im por tant Bird Area in Can ada (NU059; CEC 1999).
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9 – Hobhouse Inlet

Lo ca tion: 74º28'N, 86º50'W

Size: Ma rine – 610 km2; ter res trial – 0 km2

De scrip tion: Hobhouse In let is lo cated along the in dented
south ern coast of Devon Is land in cen tral Lan cas ter Sound,
60 km east of Maxwell Bay, due north of the Brodeur Pen in -
sula, and ap prox i mately 130 km north east of Prince Leopold
Is land. This re gion is part of the High Arc tic ocean o graphic
zone (Nettleship and Ev ans 1985). The ter res trial char ac ter is -
tics of Hobhouse In let are de scribed in Al ex an der et al.
(1991).

Mean tides are approx i mately 1.7 m, with 16 weeks
of open water along southern Devon Island. Lancaster Sound 
around Hobhouse Inlet is usually ice-covered by mid-
 October. In normal years, leads open in the ice beginning in
April. As breakup continues, an eastward edge of fast ice
often extends from Prince Leopold Island to Maxwell Bay on 
Devon Island (Smith and Rigby 1981); infre quently, it
extends from the vicinity of Hobhouse Inlet to the Brodeur
Peninsula (Dickins et al. 1990). Normal ice breakup around
Hobhouse Inlet occurs around 11 June (Dickins et al. 1990).

Strong currents flow west from Barrow Strait along
the southern coast of Devon Island, with a sub stan tial water
transfer south into Prince Regent Inlet. The major current
inter ac tions around Prince Leopold Island are thought to
create local enrich ment of nutrients and sub se quent enhanced 
phytoplankton growth, with con se quent effects up the food
chain, resulting in highly suitable con di tions for seabirds
(Gaston and Nettleship 1981).

Bi o log i cal value: Hobhouse In let sup ports one of Can ada’s
larg est North ern Ful mar Fulmarus glacialis col o nies, var i -
ously es ti mated at 10 000–75 000 pairs (Al ex an der et al.
1991), rep re sent ing any where from 4 to 32% of the Ca na dian 
pop u la tion. Re cent es ti mates sug gest that the col ony is about
25 000 pairs (Hatch and Nettleship 1998), cor re spond ing to
11% of the na tional pop u la tion. Smaller num bers of Glau -
cous Gulls Larus hyperboreus and Black Guil le mots
Cepphus grylle also oc cur here (Nettleship 1980).

This marine region is occupied by seabirds generally
from early May to the end of September. Sig nif i cant con cen -
tra tions of marine birds may be dis trib uted through out this
region, depending on the annual patterns of ice breakup and
the dis tri bu tion of prey (Gaston and Nettleship 1981; Riewe
1992). Aside from the fulmar colony, alcids that breed in
Lancaster Sound forage in the waters around Hobhouse Inlet
(Gaston and Nettleship 1981). The area is par tic u larly
important for birds staged in leads that open up along
southern Devon Island during spring breakup. Interface
habitats (along shore lines or ice edges) are key locations for
alcids foraging for Arctic cod Boreogadus saida and various
epontic inver te brates (Bradstreet 1979, 1980). Some murres
from the colonies on Prince Leopold Island forage as far
away as south-central Devon Island during the breeding
season (Gaston and Nettleship 1981).

The marine area around Hobhouse Inlet is also
important for certain mammals, espe cially beluga
Delphinapterus leucas and polar bear Ursus maritimus
(Schweinsburg et al. 1982; Dickins et al. 1990). Some walrus 
Odobenus rosmarus haul-outs occur nearby, and hunters

from Resolute Bay may use this area to hunt polar bears
along the landfast ice edge (Riewe 1992; Fisheries and
Oceans Canada 1999).

Sen si tiv i ties: The wa ters along south ern Devon Is land are
ranked as be ing of “high sen si tiv ity” to ef fects of oil spills
from early May through late Oc to ber (Dickins et al. 1990).
Sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance at their col o nies and to
the pol lu tion of off shore wa ters.

Po ten tial con flicts: Lan cas ter Sound, Bar row Strait, and
Prince Re gent In let have po ten tial to be come ma rine ship -
ping routes and ar eas of hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion and de vel -
op ment (DIAND 1982). This area is also of in creas ing
im por tance as a tour ist des ti na tion for cruise ships (Hall and
Johnston 1995; Wakelyn 2001). Oil spills as so ci ated with
drill ing or ship ping ac tiv i ties could en dan ger large num bers
of sea birds and pollute their feeding areas.

Sta tus: Hobhouse In let is iden ti fied in the In ter na tional Bi o -
log i cal Programme (Re gion 9, Site No. 2-16; Nettleship
1980) and is an Im por tant Bird Area in Can ada (NU060;
CEC 1999).
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10 – Eastern Lancaster Sound

Lo ca tion: 74°15'N, 80°00'W

Size: Ma rine – 6172 km2; ter res trial – 0 km2

De scrip tion: This area in cludes the wa ters of east ern Lan -
cas ter Sound be tween ap prox i mately 78°W and 82°W. The
area of ten forms as an early, open wa ter fea ture dur ing
spring ice breakup, its shape and size vary ing ac cord ing to
the ex tent of the Lan cas ter Sound ice shelf (Dickins et al.
1990). The east ern Lan cas ter Sound wa ters are sit u ated be -
tween the Cape Hay (site 12), Hobhouse In let (site 9), and
East ern Jones Sound (site 6) key ma rine hab i tat sites, as well
as sev eral key ter res trial sites (Al ex an der et al. 1991). The
ma rine area is part of the High Arc tic ocean o graphic zone
(Nettleship and Evans 1985).

Ice freeze-up usually occurs by the second week of
October, although the ice remains uncon sol i dated. In
November and December, recurring offshore leads form in
sea ice off Cape Hay, so that the floe edge is usually not far
from shore (Dickins et al. 1990). Depending on wind and ice
movement, these leads may join up with those along
southern Devon Island and south east ern Bylot Island (Smith
and Rigby 1981). Ice breakup typically occurs around
4 June, resulting in 17–18 weeks of open water (Dickins et
al. 1990). Mean tides are approx i mately 1.5 m. Water
currents are dominated by the Baffin Bay intrusive current,
which usually moves south and west into eastern Lancaster
Sound and then east along northern Bylot Island at veloc i ties
up to 1 m/s (Dickins et al. 1990).

Bi o log i cal value: Six ma jor seabird col o nies oc cur around
this area, at Baillarge Bay, Prince Leopold Is land, Cape
Liddon, Hobhouse In let, Cape Hay, and Co burg Is land.
Smaller col o nies are also found at Skruis Point, Cape Vera,
Baillie-Ham il ton Is land, and Browne Is land. Most birds in -
hab it ing these col o nies move through east ern Lan cas ter
Sound dur ing mi gra tion or use it as a feed ing area (Mc Laren
1982). At a min i mum, 70 000 pairs of Black-legged Kitti -
wakes Rissa tridactyla, 135 000 pairs of North ern Ful mars
Fulmarus glacialis, and 386 000 pairs of Thick-billed
Murres Uria lomvia use this area, rep re sent ing 35%, 57%,
and 27% of the Ca na dian pop u la tions of these spe cies, re -
spec tively (Nettleship 1980). In ad di tion, sev eral mil lion
nonbreeding birds may spend all or part of the sum mer in
this area, and large num bers mi grate through to nest ing and
sum mer ing ar eas in the cen tral Ca na dian High Arc tic and
north west Green land (Mc Laren 1982).

Northern Fulmars arrive in late April and by mid-May 
are con cen trated along the Lancaster Sound ice edge or are
commonly dis trib uted through out the offshore area. After
June, fulmars are con cen trated at the remaining ice edges and 
in coastal areas, par tic u larly near their colonies; most have
left the area by mid-September or early October (McLaren
and Renaud 1979). Black-legged Kitti wakes generally arrive
in late May or early June and con cen trate along ice edge
habitats. From mid-June through mid-July, kitti wakes are
common and wide spread through out much of the area, but
they have left the area by mid- to late October (McLaren and
Renaud 1979; McLaren 1982). A major influx of Thick-
 billed Murres begins about mid-May and continues into
June, with the highest number occurring during the third

week of May. During June, murres are wide spread and
common through out much of eastern Lancaster Sound and
western Baffin Bay. During spring and early summer, murre
densities are sig nif i cantly higher along fast ice edges than
along ice-free coast lines. Murres leave the area as freeze-up
pro gresses. A few thousand Black Guil le mots Cepphus
grylle winter in open water areas of northwest Baffin Bay
(Renaud and Bradstreet 1980). A major movement into the
area occurs during late May. During June, guil le mots are
wide spread through the area, along coasts, ice edges, and
offshore (McLaren 1982).

Dovekies Alle alle migrate through offshore areas of
eastern Lancaster Sound and western Baffin Bay to reach
colonies in western Greenland (Renaud et al. 1982). From
mid- to late May 1976, approx i mately 1.63 million Dovekies
were present in eastern Lancaster Sound (Johnson et al.
1976), and in spring 1979, approx i mately 2.4 million birds
were present (Renaud et al. 1982). Migrating birds are con -
cen trated in offshore areas with moderate to heavy pan ice
cover.

Eastern Lancaster Sound is also important for many
marine mammals, espe cially narwhal Monodon monoceros,
harp seal Phoca groenlandica, and beluga Delphinapterus
leucas (Dickins et al. 1990), with bowhead whales Balaena
mysticetus moving through this region during migration
(Riewe 1992; Fisheries and Oceans Canada 1999). Polar
bears Ursus maritimus are numerous in the Lancaster Sound
area and use the northern coast of Bylot Island for maternity
denning and as a summer retreat (Schweinsburg et al. 1982).
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Sen si tiv i ties: Nest ing sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance
and the pol lu tion of their feed ing ar eas.

Po ten tial con flicts: Lan cas ter Sound, west ern Baffin Bay,
and Da vis Strait have po ten tial to be come ma rine ship ping
routes and ar eas of hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion and de vel op -
ment (Im pe rial Oil Ltd. 1978; Petro-Can ada Ltd. 1979;
DIAND 1982). There is also in creas ing ac tiv ity by cruise
ships or out fit ters in boats from Pond In let and else where in
the east ern Arc tic (Mar shall Macklin Monaghan Ltd. 1982;
Wakelyn 2001). Oil spills as so ci ated with drill ing or ship -
ping ac tiv i ties could en dan ger large num bers of sea birds and
pollute their feeding areas.

Sta tus: East ern Lan cas ter Sound is an Im por tant Bird Area
in Can ada (NU058; CEC 1999).
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11 – Prince Leopold Island

Lo ca tion: 74º02'N, 90º00'W

Size: Ma rine – 3140 km2; ter res trial – 66 km2

De scrip tion: Prince Leopold Is land is sit u ated in west ern
Lan cas ter Sound at the junc tion of Prince Re gent In let and
Bar row Strait, ap prox i mately 13 km north of Cape Clar ence,
Somerset Is land. The ter res trial char ac ter is tics of the is land
are de scribed in Al ex an der et al. (1991).

The island and Cape are in the western part of
Lancaster Sound (Dickins et al. 1990) and in the High Arctic
ocean o graphic zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Mean tides 
are approx i mately 1.6 m, with 11–12 weeks of open water to
the east of the island and 7–9 weeks to the west. Lancaster
Sound is usually ice-covered by late October. In normal
years, leads open in the ice of Lancaster Sound beginning in
April. As breakup continues, an eastward edge of fast ice
often extends from Prince Leopold Island to Maxwell Bay on 
Devon Island (Smith and Rigby 1981); this is the most
common ice edge position in Lancaster Sound (Dickins et al.
1990). Normal ice breakup around Prince Leopold Island
occurs between 25 June and 16 July (Dickins et al. 1990).

Strong water currents flow west from Barrow Strait
along the southern coast of Devon Island, with a sub stan tial
water transfer south into Prince Regent Inlet. The major
current inter ac tions around Prince Leopold Island (65–
100 cm/s; Dickins et al. 1990) are thought to create local
enrich ment of nutrients and enhance phytoplankton growth,
with con se quent effects up the food chain, resulting in highly 
suitable con di tions for seabirds (Gaston and Nettleship
1981).

Bi o log i cal value: The wa ters around Prince Leopold Is land
are crit i cal for a va ri ety of Arc tic sea birds, in clud ing Thick-
 billed Murres Uria lomvia (86 000 pairs, Gaston and Hipfner 
2000), Black-legged Kitti wakes Rissa tridactyla (29 000
pairs), North ern Ful mars Fulmarus glacialis (62 000 pairs,
Hatch and Nettleship 1998), and Black Guil le mots Cepphus
grylle (4000 pairs). These num bers rep re sent 6%, 16%, 26%, 
and 5% of the na tional pop u la tions of these spe cies, re spec -
tively. The is land also sup ports 200 pairs of Glau cous Gulls
Larus hyperboreus. The is land is con sid ered a key ter res trial
site for mi gra tory birds (Al ex an der et al. 1991). Cape Clar -
ence also sup ports an other 20 pairs of Glau cous Gulls and
200 pairs of Black Guil le mots (Nettleship 1980).

This marine region is occupied by seabirds generally
from early May to the end of September. Sig nif i cant con cen -
tra tions of marine birds may be dis trib uted through out this
region, depending on the annual patterns of ice breakup and
the dis tri bu tion of prey (Gaston and Nettleship 1981; Riewe
1992). Seabird nesting occurs almost every where around the
island. Murres from the colonies on Prince Leopold Island
forage as far away as the Brodeur Peninsula and across to
Blanley, Maxwell, and Radstock bays on Devon Island and
west between Cunningham Inlet and Cape Admiral
McClintock on Somerset Island (Gaston and Nettleship
1981). The ice edge at the mouth of Wellington Channel is
also an important foraging area (Bradstreet 1979, 1980).
Many birds also forage close to the colony, par tic u larly
during ice breakup (Bradstreet 1979; Gaston and Nettleship
1981). Interface habitats (along shore lines or ice edges) are

key foraging locations for Arctic cod Boreogadus saida and
various epontic inver te brates (Bradstreet 1979, 1980).
Resting areas and colony departure sites for chicks and
attending males are located near Prince Leopold Island
(Gaston and Nettleship 1981).

In addition to various seabirds, the waters around
Prince Leopold Island are also important for marine
mammals, including beluga Delphinapterus leucas, bowhead 
whale Balaena mysticetus, narwhal Monodon monoceros,
walrus Odobenus rosmarus, polar bear Ursus maritimus,
ringed seal Phoca hispida, and bearded seal Erignathus
barbatus (Dickins et al. 1990; Riewe 1992; Fisheries and
Oceans Canada 1999). The area is used by hunters from
Resolute Bay (Fisheries and Oceans Canada 1999).

Sen si tiv i ties: The wa ters to the east of Prince Leopold Is land 
are con sid ered to be “highly sen si tive” to oil spills, whereas
those to the west of the is land are of “mod er ate sen si tiv ity”
with re gard to oil spills (Dickins et al. 1990). Sea birds are
sen si tive to dis tur bance at their col o nies and to the pol lu tion
of off shore waters.

Po ten tial con flicts: Lan cas ter Sound, Bar row Strait, and
Prince Re gent In let have po ten tial to be come ma rine ship -
ping routes and ar eas of hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion and de vel -
op ment (DIAND 1982) and are of in creas ing im por tance as
tour ist des ti na tions for cruise ships and small air craft (Hall
and Johnston 1995; Wakelyn 2001). Changes in ship traf fic
may af fect ice breakup pat terns (Fish er ies and Oceans Can -
ada 1999). Prince Leopold Is land is one of the most dis -
turbed seabird col o nies in Arc tic Can ada (Chardine and
Mendenhall 1998). Oil spills as so ci ated with drill ing or 
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 shipping ac tiv i ties could en dan ger large num bers of sea birds
and pollute their feeding areas.

Sta tus: Prince Leopold Is land was des ig nated as a Mi gra tory 
Bird Sanc tu ary in 1995, in clud ing wa ters 5 km off shore from 
the high tide line. It was iden ti fied in the In ter na tional Bi o -
log i cal Programme (Re gion 9, Site No. 1-5; Nettleship
1980), it is an Im por tant Bird Area in Can ada (NU006; CEC
1999), and it is a UNESCO World Heritage Site.
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12 – Cape Hay

Lo ca tion: 73º45'N, 80º22'W

Size: Ma rine – 2070 km2; ter res trial – 1 km2

De scrip tion: Cape Hay is lo cated near the north west ern tip
of Bylot Is land, which lies north east of Baffin Is land at the
east ern en trance to Lan cas ter Sound. The Cape is ap prox i -
mately 140 km north west of the com mu nity of Pond In let
(Mittimatalik). The ma rine area is part of the High Arc tic
ocean o graphic zone (Nettleship and Ev ans 1985). The ter res -
trial char ac ter is tics of Cape Hay are de scribed in Al ex an der
et al. (1991).

Ice freeze-up usually occurs by the second week of
October, although the ice remains uncon sol i dated. In
November and December, recurring offshore leads form in
sea ice off Cape Hay, meaning the floe edge is usually not far 
from shore (Dickins et al. 1990). Depending on wind and ice
movement, these leads may join up with those along
southern Devon Island and south east ern Bylot Island (Smith
and Rigby 1981). Ice breakup typically occurs around 4
June, resulting in 17–18 weeks of open water off the Cape
(Dickins et al. 1990). Mean tides are approx i mately 1.5 m.
Water currents are dominated by the Baffin Bay intrusive
current, which usually moves east along northern Bylot
Island at veloc i ties up to 1 m/s (Dickins et al. 1990).

Bi o log i cal value: Ap prox i mately 140 000 pairs of Thick-
 billed Murres Uria lomvia (Gaston and Hipfner 2000) and
20 000 pairs of Black-legged Kitti wakes Rissa tridactyla,
each rep re sent ing more than 10% of the Ca na dian pop u la -
tion, nest at Cape Hay. Cape Hay is one of the five larg est
Thick-billed Murre col o nies in Can ada (Gaston and Hipfner
2000). John son et al. (1976) found that most murres from
Cape Hay for aged within 30 km of the col ony, al though
some were up to 60 km away. The ice edge around the Cape
is also a crit i cal stag ing and feed ing area for murres and kitti -
wakes mi grat ing to col o nies far ther west in Lan cas ter Sound
(Mc Laren 1982). Al though they do not nest at Cape Hay,
thou sands of North ern Ful mars Fulmarus glacialis use ice
edges around Cape Hay for feed ing dur ing mi gra tion (Mc -
Laren 1982). Hun dreds of Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle
also feed and stage off Cape Hay in May and June (Mc Laren
1982). Thou sands of Dovekies Alle alle may be found in the
ma rine area around the Cape dur ing May mi gra tion to their
breed ing sites on the west coast of Green land (Renaud et al.
1982). This ma rine re gion is oc cu pied by sea birds from
mid-April through Oc to ber. Sig nif i cant con cen tra tions of
ma rine birds may be dis trib uted through out this re gion, de -
pend ing on the an nual pat terns of ice breakup and the dis tri -
bu tion of prey (Mc Laren 1982; Dickins et al. 1990; Riewe
1992).

The marine area around Cape Hay is also important
for many marine mammals, espe cially narwhal Monodon
monoceros, harp seal Phoca groenlandica, and beluga
Delphinapterus leucas (Dickins et al. 1990). Bowhead
whales Balaena mysticetus move past the Cape during
migration (Riewe 1992; Fisheries and Oceans Canada 1999). 
Polar bears Ursus maritimus are numerous in the Lancaster
Sound area and use the northern coast of Bylot Island for
maternity denning and as a summer retreat (Schweinsburg et
al. 1982).

Inuit from Pond Inlet hunt marine mammals along the 
northern shore of Bylot Island near the Cape (Fisheries and
Oceans Canada 1999).

Sen si tiv i ties: Nest ing sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance
and the pol lu tion of their feed ing ar eas. The shore line area
around the Cape is listed as be ing of “high sen si tiv ity” from
May to Oc to ber for im pact of oil spills. The off shore area is
listed as be ing of “mod er ate sen si tiv ity” from Sep tem ber
through April, but of “high sen si tiv ity” from May through
Au gust (Dickins et al. 1990).

Po ten tial con flicts: Lan cas ter Sound, west ern Baffin Bay,
and Da vis Strait have po ten tial to be come ma rine ship ping
routes and ar eas of hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion and de vel op -
ment (Im pe rial Oil Ltd. 1978; Petro-Can ada Ltd. 1979;
DIAND 1982). There is also in creas ing ac tiv ity with cruise
ships or out fit ters in boats in the east ern Arc tic (Mar shall
Macklin Monaghan Ltd. 1982; Wakelyn 2001). Oil spills as -
so ci ated with drill ing or ship ping ac tiv i ties could en dan ger
large num bers of sea birds and pollute their feeding areas.

Sta tus: Cape Hay is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal Programme
site (Re gion 9, Site No. 7-5; Nettleship 1980) and a Ca na dian 
Im por tant Bird Area (NU004; CEC 1999). The Cape is part
of Bylot Is land Mi gra tory Bird Sanc tu ary, es tab lished in
1965, and part of Sirmilik Na tional Park, es tab lished in 2001.
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13 – Baillarge Bay

Lo ca tion: 73º25'N, 84º30'W

Size: Ma rine – 764 km2; ter res trial – 0 km2

De scrip tion: Baillarge Bay is sit u ated at the north east ern tip
of Ad mi ralty In let on north ern Baffin Is land, ap prox i mately
40 km north of the com mu nity of Arc tic Bay. This ma rine
area is in the High Arc tic ocean o graphic zone (Nettleship
and Ev ans 1985). The ter res trial char ac ter is tics of the is land
are de scribed in Al ex an der et al. (1991).

Mean tides at Baillarge Bay are approx i mately 1.7 m,
with 9 weeks of open water. However, within 50 km, the
water stays open for 13–15 weeks in Lancaster Sound. Fast
ice forms in Admiralty Inlet. Nearby Lancaster Sound is
usually ice-covered by mid-October, and normal ice breakup
around Baillarge Bay occurs in late July (Dickins et al.
1990). Water flows north out of Admiralty Inlet and into
Lancaster Sound, with strong reversing tidal currents at the
mouth of the inlet. The major current inter ac tions north of
Prince Regent Inlet are thought to create local enrich ment of
nutrients and sub se quent enhanced phytoplankton growth,
with con se quent effects up the food chain, resulting in highly 
suitable con di tions for seabirds (Gaston and Nettleship
1981).

Bi o log i cal value: A ma jor North ern Ful mar Fulmarus
glacialis col ony, es ti mated at 30 000 pairs, breeds along 16
km of coast be tween Baillarge Bay and Elwin In let (Hatch
and Nettleship 1998). This col ony rep re sents about 13% of
the Ca na dian pop u la tion of this spe cies (Hatch and
Nettleship 1998). How ever, the es ti mate is pro vi sional and
could be be tween 10 000 and 100 000 pairs (Nettleship
1980). There are also about 50 pairs of Glau cous Gulls Larus 
hyperboreus breed ing at Baillarge Bay (T. Gaston, unpubl.
data).

Fulmars use Baillarge Bay between April and early
October. Fulmars and Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle con -
gre gate at the floe edge along Admiralty Inlet and may con -
gre gate off the colony when fast ice disperses. Sig nif i cant
con cen tra tions of marine birds may be dis trib uted through out 
this region, depending on the annual patterns of ice breakup
and the dis tri bu tion of prey (Gaston and Nettleship 1981;
Dickins et al. 1990; Riewe 1992). Tra di tional Inuit knowl -
edge indicates that many seabirds feed in Admiralty Inlet off
Baillarge Bay (Riewe 1992).

The waters around Baillarge Bay are important for
marine mammals, notably narwhal Monodon monoceros
(Sergeant and Hay 1979), ringed seal Phoca hispida, harp
seal Phoca groenlandica, and beluga Delphinapterus leucas
(Dickins et al. 1990). Polar bears Ursus maritimus use the
area as a summer retreat, con cen trat ing in deep bays where
the ice persists (Stirling et al. 1979).

Sen si tiv i ties: The wa ters around Baillarge Bay are con sid -
ered to be of “mod er ate” off shore sen si tiv ity to dam age from 
oil spills through most of the year (Dickins et al. 1990). Sea -
birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance at their col o nies and to the
pol lu tion of off shore waters.

Po ten tial con flicts: Lan cas ter Sound, Bar row Strait, and
Prince Re gent In let have po ten tial to be come ma rine ship -
ping routes and ar eas of hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion and de vel -

op ment (DIAND 1982). This area is also of in creas ing im -
por tance as a tour ist des ti na tion for cruise ships (Hall and
Johnston 1995; Wakelyn 2001). Oil spills as so ci ated with
drill ing or ship ping ac tiv i ties could en dan ger large num bers
of sea birds and pol lute their feed ing ar eas. The lead/zinc
mine at Nanisivik (40 km away) closed in 2003, so any fur -
ther threats from mine tail ings were reduced at that time.

Sta tus: Baillarge Bay is both an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 7-7; Nettleship 1980)
and an Im por tant Bird Area site in Can ada (NU067; CEC
1999). The ter res trial por tion of the ma jor ity of the col ony
(be tween Baillarge Bay and Elwin In let) is part of Sirmilik
Na tional Park, es tab lished in 2001.
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14 – Batty Bay

Lo ca tion: 73º14'N, 91º25'W

Size: Ma rine – 1549 km2; ter res trial – 0 km2

De scrip tion: Batty Bay is a 10-km-long in let on the east ern
side of Somerset Is land, which drains into Prince Re gent In -
let. It is 5 km wide at its mouth, with tidal flats on the north
and south coasts. This key ter res trial hab i tat site is de scribed
in Al ex an der et al. (1991).

Batty Bay is located in the High Arctic ocean o graphic 
zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Breakup of con sol i dated
ice in Prince Regent Inlet usually begins in late June, but
<90% ice cover usually does not occur until the first week of
August (Dickins et al. 1990). However, a major recurrent
flaw lead occurs along the western side of Prince Regent
Inlet as early as January and persists into May (Smith and
Rigby 1981). The marine area around Batty Bay expe ri ences
9–10 weeks of open water, with freeze-up usually occurring
during the first week of October (Smith and Rigby 1981).
Main water currents move south along the eastern coast of
Somerset Island, and tides are usually in the range of 1.6 m.

Bi o log i cal value: In 1975, 2000 pairs of Black-legged Kitti -
wakes Rissa tridactyla, or about 1% of the Ca na dian pop u la -
tion, nested at Batty Bay. How ever, in 1974, only 350 pairs
were pres ent. At ten dance at the col ony is prob a bly in flu -
enced by ice con di tions in Prince Re gent In let (Alliston et al. 
1976). The size and con sis tency of use for this col ony need
to be re as sessed to de ter mine if the col ony usu ally sup ports
1% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion of kitti wakes. Mi grat ing
King Ei ders Somateria spectabilis and Com mon Ei ders S.
mollissima bo re alis may stage along the east coast of
Somerset Is land in sig nif i cant num bers (Mc Laren and
Alliston 1976).

This marine region is an important migratory corridor
for beluga Delphinapterus leucas and is also used by walrus
Odobenus rosmarus and polar bear Ursus maritimus
(Sergeant and Hay 1979; Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance at their
col o nies and to the pol lu tion of off shore wa ters.

Po ten tial con flicts: Lan cas ter Sound, Bar row Strait, and
Prince Re gent In let have po ten tial to be come ma rine ship -
ping routes and ar eas of hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion and de vel -
op ment (DIAND 1982). Oil spills as so ci ated with drill ing or
ship ping ac tiv i ties could en dan ger large num bers of sea birds
and pol lute their feeding areas.

Sta tus: Batty Bay is a key ter res trial hab i tat site (Al ex an der
et al. 1991).
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15 – Cape Graham Moore

Lo ca tion: 72º55'N, 76º05'W

Size: Ma rine – 2104 km2; ter res trial – 0 km2

De scrip tion: Cape Gra ham Moore is sit u ated on the south -
east ern tip of Bylot Is land, which lies north east of Baffin Is -
land at the east ern en trance to Lan cas ter Sound, but point ing
out into Baffin Bay. The Cape is ap prox i mately 70 km north -
east of the com mu nity of Pond In let (Mittimatalik) and lies in 
the High Arc tic ocean o graphic zone (Nettleship and Ev ans
1985). The ter res trial char ac ter is tics of Cape Gra ham Moore
are de scribed in Al ex an der et al. (1991).

Over winter, open water develops parallel to the
eastern and south east ern coast of Bylot Island, even tu ally
joining up with the Lancaster Sound Polynya and North
Water Polynya (Smith and Rigby 1981). Recurring offshore
leads form in sea ice off Cape Graham Moore, with a rel a -
tively narrow landfast ice band (although this may vary
greatly between years; McLaren 1982), so that the floe edge
is usually not far from shore (Dickins et al. 1990). However,
landfast ice forms in Pond Inlet and Eclipse Sound, with an
edge near Cape Graham Moore. Melt, breakup, and
movement of ice mean that >90% total ice cover remains
until mid-July near the Cape, resulting in 11–12 weeks of
open water (Dickins et al. 1990). Ice freeze-up usually
occurs by the third week of October. Mean tides are approx i -
mately 1.5 m. Water currents are dominated by the Baffin
Bay intrusive current, which usually moves east along
northern Bylot Island. Off the eastern shore of Bylot Island,
large eddies occur fre quently as waters from Lancaster
Sound, the Baffin Bay intrusive current, and other currents in 
Baffin Bay meet.

Bi o log i cal value: Ap prox i mately 30 000 pairs of Thick-
 billed Murres Uria lomvia (Gaston and Hipfner 2000) and
3000 pairs of Black-legged Kitti wakes Rissa tridactyla, each
rep re sent ing more than 1% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion, nest
about 7 km north of Cape Gra ham Moore. More re cent sur -
veys are needed to up date these data. In May and June, ful -
mars, kitti wakes, murres, and guil le mots are also nu mer ous
at the ice edge off Cape Gra ham Moore (Bradstreet 1982;
Mc Laren 1982), per haps be cause this is the near est open wa -
ter to the col o nies around the Cape, as well as col ony sites to
the south at Scott In let and Buchan Gulf (Brown and
Nettleship 1981). Thou sands of Dovekies Alle alle may be
found in the ma rine area around the Cape dur ing May mi gra -
tion to their breed ing sites on the west coast of Green land
(Renaud et al. 1982). The Ivory Gull Pagophila eburnea, an
en dan gered spe cies, also mi grates and stages along this ice
edge (Bradstreet 1982). In Oc to ber 1979, 375 Ivory Gulls
were seen at the Pond In let set tle ment (Renaud and Mc Laren 
1982). The birds ap par ently move to off shore ar eas in early
Oc to ber as freeze-up oc curs. Up to 18 spe cies of birds have
been ob served in May and June at the ice edge near this site
(Bradstreet 1982). This ma rine re gion is oc cu pied by sea -
birds from mid-April through Oc to ber (Riewe 1992). Sig nif i -
cant con cen tra tions of ma rine birds may be dis trib uted
through out this re gion, de pend ing on the an nual pat terns of
ice breakup and the dis tri bu tion of prey (McLaren 1982;
Riewe 1992).

The marine area around Cape Graham Moore is also
important for many marine mammals, espe cially narwhal
Monodon monoceros, ringed seal Phoca hispida, harp seal
Phoca groenlandica, beluga Delphinapterus leucas, and
polar bear Ursus maritimus (Bradstreet 1982). Bowhead
whales Balaena mysticetus move past this cape during
migration (Riewe 1992; Fisheries and Oceans Canada 1999).

A tra di tional, seasonal hunting camp is located at
Button Point, a few kilo metres southwest of Cape Graham
Moore (Riewe 1992). From this site, Inuit hunt bears and
seals at the nearby floe edge (Fisheries and Oceans Canada
1999) and also collect murre eggs.

Sen si tiv i ties: Nest ing sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance
and the pol lu tion of their feed ing ar eas. The shore line area
around the Cape is listed as be ing of “ex treme sen si tiv ity”
from May to Oc to ber for im pact of oil spills. The off shore
area is listed as be ing of “mod er ate sen si tiv ity” from Sep tem -
ber through April, but of “high sen si tiv ity” from May
through Au gust (Dickins et al. 1990).

Po ten tial con flicts: Lan cas ter Sound, west ern Baffin Bay,
and Da vis Strait have po ten tial to be come ma rine ship ping
routes and ar eas of hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion and de vel op -
ment (Im pe rial Oil Ltd. 1978; Petro-Can ada Ltd. 1979;
DIAND 1982). There is also in creas ing ac tiv ity by cruise
ships and lo cal out fit ters in the east ern Arc tic (Mar shall
Macklin Monaghan Ltd. 1982; Wakelyn 2001). Oil spills as -
so ci ated with drill ing or ship ping ac tiv i ties could en dan ger
large num bers of sea birds and pollute their feeding areas.

Sta tus: Cape Gra ham Moore is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 7-5; Nettleship 1980)
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and a Ca na dian Im por tant Bird Area (NU068; CEC 1999).
The Cape is part of Bylot Is land Mi gra tory Bird Sanc tu ary,
es tab lished in 1965, and is lo cated just south of the bound ary 
of Sirmilik Na tional Park, es tab lished in 2001.
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16 – Creswell Bay

Lo ca tion: 72°45'N, 93°49'W

Size: Ma rine – 2163 km2; ter res trial – 2 km2

De scrip tion: Creswell Bay is on the south east coast of
Somerset Is land, ap prox i mately 75 km north of Bellot Strait.
It is di vided into an in ner and an outer bay by a spit that orig -
i nates on the south coast and ex tends ap prox i mately 3 km
north ward. The outer bay en com passes about 1000 km2 and
is bounded by the spit, Cape Garry, and Fury Point.

Creswell Bay is part of the High Arctic ocean o -
graphic zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Ice breakup in
Prince Regent Inlet usually begins in late June. In August,
pan ice in the inlet is generally forced against the western
shore by the wind, while the eastern shore is ice-free
(Anonymous 1968). In 1975, the fast ice had cleared from
the outer portion of Creswell Bay by mid-July, and the entire 
bay was ice-free by the end of July (Sekarak et al. 1976).
Freeze-up usually occurs in Prince Regent Inlet no later than
mid-October (Smith and Rigby 1981), and over winter the
marine area is covered with con sol i dated ice (Dickins et al.
1990).

There are strong tidal currents in the channel between
the inner and outer bays during both ebb and flow tides. As a 
result, this area may be ice-free for all or most of the year
(Sekarak et al. 1976).

Bi o log i cal value: As in other sites, the dis tri bu tion and abun -
dance of ma rine spe cies are a func tion of the pre vail ing ice
con di tions. In spring breakup, leads and polynyas may sup -
port sev eral hun dred Com mon Ei ders Somateria mollissima
bo re alis, and up to 4000 Com mon Ei ders and King Ei ders
Somateria spectabilis may use the area as soon as there is
open wa ter (Fish er ies and Oceans Can ada 1999). It is dif fi -
cult to iden tify moult ing ei ders by spe cies (King and Com -
mon) dur ing ae rial sur veys. Ap prox i mately 5400 ei ders were 
ob served in Au gust 1974 (Da vis et al. 1975) and 7200 in Au -
gust 1975 (Alliston et al. 1976), rep re sent ing about 1% of the 
Ca na dian pop u la tion of ei ther spe cies. In July and early Au -
gust, most ei ders were con cen trated in the in ner bay; in late
Au gust, the ma jor ity were along the south shore of the outer
bay. Ei ders tended to be far ther off shore than the Long-tailed 
Ducks Clangula hyemalis. In Au gust 1974, 10 000 North ern
Ful mars Fulmarus glacialis (4% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion) 
were ob served in outer Creswell Bay (Da vis et al. 1974), and 
5200 were re corded a year later (Alliston et al. 1976). Ap -
prox i mately 1700 Black-legged Kitti wakes Rissa tridactyla
were ob served in Au gust 1974 (Da vis et al. 1974). Kitti -
wakes were most abun dant in the inner bay and along the
north shore of the outer bay.

An estimated 2600 moulting Long-tailed Ducks were
observed in Creswell Bay in August 1974, although several
thousand probably moulted in the area from mid-July to late
August (Davis et al. 1975). More than 4700 Long-tailed
Ducks were observed during August 1975 (Alliston et al.
1976). Most of the moulting birds were con cen trated along
the north shore of the outer bay, east of the Creswell River,
although scattered groups also occurred along the southern
shore of the inner and outer bay.

Creswell Bay is the most important bio log i cal area in
the Prince Regent Inlet region (Fisheries and Oceans Canada

1999). Up to 4000 beluga Delphinapterus leucas may be
found in the outer bay and estuary of the Creswell River, and 
narwhal Monodon monoceros are present most years. Arctic
char Salvelinus alpinus use the bay to move in and out of
Stanwell Fletcher Lake. There is an outpost camp located at
Creswell Bay, main tained by hunters from Resolute Bay.
This is an important site from which ringed seals Phoca
hispida and polar bears Ursus maritimus are hunted (Riewe
1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Dis tur bances or deg ra da tion of ma rine hab i tats
could have a neg a tive im pact on feed ing and moult ing birds.
Creswell Bay is listed as hav ing an “ex tremely sen si tive”
shore line for oil spill dam age from May through Oc to ber,
with ma rine ar eas be ing at least “highly sen si tive” (Dickins
et al. 1990).

Po ten tial con flicts: None.

Sta tus: In ner Creswell Bay is part of the Stan well-Fletcher
In ter na tional Bi o log i cal Programme site (Re gion 9, Site
No. 1-3; Eng et al. 1989), and the re gion is an Im por tant Bird 
Area in Can ada (NU062; CEC 1999).
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17 – Buchan Gulf

Lo ca tion: 71º50'N, 74º30'W

Size: Ma rine – 653 km2; ter res trial – 14 km2

De scrip tion: Buchan Gulf is sit u ated on the east ern coast of
north Baffin Is land, about 200 km south east of Pond In let
(Mittimatalik). The north ern coast of the Gulf is no ta ble for
two prom on to ries, The Bas tions and The Mitres. A de scrip -
tion of this key ter res trial hab i tat site is found in Al ex an der et 
al. (1991).

Buchan Gulf lies in the High Arctic ocean o graphic
zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Over winter, open water
develops parallel to the eastern and south east ern coast of
Bylot Island (Smith and Rigby 1981). Recurring offshore
leads form in sea ice off Buchan Gulf, with a rel a tively
narrow landfast ice band (although this may vary greatly
between years; McLaren 1982); the floe edge is usually not
far from shore. However, landfast ice forms in the Gulf and
along the eastern Baffin Island shore. Shore leads open as
early as February, but may close again in April or May
(Smith and Rigby 1981). Ice breakup may not occur until
July, and freeze-up begins in late October.

Bi o log i cal value: Buchan Gulf sup ported ap prox i mately
25 000 pairs of North ern Ful mars Fulmarus glacialis, about
11% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion of this spe cies, along the
two prom on to ries in the 1970s (Nettleship 1980). New sur -
veys are needed to con firm these es ti mates. This ful mar col -
ony is al most to tally com posed of light-phase birds,
anom a lous among east ern Ca na dian Arc tic ful mar col o nies
(Hatch and Nettleship 1998).

A few thousand Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle
winter in open water areas of northwest Baffin Bay (Renaud
and Bradstreet 1980). A major movement into the area
occurs during late May. Con cen tra tions along the ice edge of 
Buchan Gulf and Scott Inlet suggest that colonies may also
be situated at these sites (McLaren 1982).

King Eiders Somateria spectabilis and Common
Eiders S. mollissima borealis may con gre gate along the ice
edge during migration, usually in May (McLaren and
McLaren 1982). King Eiders arrive by May, and Common
Eiders return by mid-May. Numbers of both species increase
through out May, with a notable movement of King Eiders
along the landfast ice edge bordering east Baffin Island.
Numbers decline in late June as indi vid u als move to ter res -
trial breeding areas. During July and August, numbers again
increase along coasts, par tic u larly south Lancaster Sound and 
the east coasts of Bylot and Baffin islands, as a series of
migratory movements occur (McLaren and McLaren 1982).
Up to 25 000 migrating eiders have been observed along the
eastern Bylot Island / north Baffin Island region during
migration (McLaren and Renaud 1979).

In May and June, fulmars are numerous at the ice
edge off Cape Graham Moore (site 15) (Bradstreet 1982;
McLaren 1982), perhaps because this is the nearest open
water to the Scott Inlet and Buchan Gulf colonies (Brown
and Nettleship 1981). Thousands of Dovekies Alle alle may
be found in the shore leads off the coast during May
migration to their breeding sites on the west coast of
Greenland (Renaud et al. 1982). The Ivory Gull Pagophila
eburnea, a species at risk in Canada, also migrates and stages 

along this ice edge (Bradstreet 1982). This marine region is
occupied by seabirds from mid-April through October
(Riewe 1992).

The marine area around Buchan Gulf is also
important for many marine mammals, espe cially narwhals
Monodon monoceros, ringed seals Phoca hispida, and polar
bears Ursus maritimus, which use parts of this area for
maternity denning (Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance at their
col o nies and to the pol lu tion of off shore wa ters.

Po ten tial con flicts: Baffin Bay and Da vis Strait have po ten -
tial to be come ma rine ship ping routes and ar eas of hy dro car -
bon ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment (Im pe rial Oil Ltd. 1978;
Petro-Can ada Ltd. 1979; DIAND 1982). This area is also of
in creas ing im por tance as a tour ist des ti na tion for cruise ships 
(Hall and Johnston 1995; Wakelyn 2001). Oil spills as so ci -
ated with drill ing or ship ping ac tiv i ties could en dan ger large
num bers of sea birds and pol lute their feeding areas.

Sta tus: Buchan Gulf is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 7-11; Nettleship 1980)
and an Im por tant Bird Area in Can ada (NU069; CEC 1999).
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18 – Scott Inlet

Lo ca tion: 71º03'N, 71º08'W

Size: Ma rine – 342 km2; ter res trial – 37 km2

De scrip tion: Scott In let is lo cated on the east coast of Baffin 
Is land, about 120 km north of Clyde River (Kangiqtugaapik). 
Scott Is land, ap prox i mately 11 km long, is in the cen tre of
Scott In let. A de scrip tion of this key ter res trial hab i tat site is
found in Al ex an der et al. (1991).

Scott Inlet lies in the High Arctic ocean o graphic zone
(Nettleship and Evans 1985). Over winter, open water
develops parallel to the eastern and south east ern coast of
Bylot Island (Smith and Rigby 1981). Recurring offshore
leads form in sea ice off Scott Inlet, with a rel a tively narrow
landfast ice band (although this may vary greatly between
years; McLaren 1982). The floe edge is usually not far from
shore. However, landfast ice forms in the inlet and along the
eastern Baffin Island shore. Shore leads open as early as
February, but may close again in April or May (Smith and
Rigby 1981). Ice breakup may not occur until July, and
freeze-up begins in late October.

Bi o log i cal value: Scott In let ini tially was thought to sup port
ap prox i mately 25 000 pairs of North ern Ful mars Fulmarus
glacialis on the coastal re gion south of Scott Is land (Nettle -
ship 1980), but this es ti mate was re vised to 10 000 pairs
from a 1986 sur vey (Hatch and Nettleship 1998). This rep re -
sents about 4% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion of this spe cies.
Like that at Buchan Gulf (site 17) to the north, this ful mar
col ony is al most to tally com posed of light-phase birds,
anom a lous among east ern Ca na dian Arc tic ful mar col o nies
(Hatch and Nettleship 1998).

Approx i mately 100 pairs of Glaucous Gulls Larus
hyperboreus nest in two colonies on southwest Scott Island
(Nettleship 1980). A few thousand Black Guil le mots
Cepphus grylle winter in open water areas of northwest
Baffin Bay (Renaud and Bradstreet 1980). A major
movement into the area occurs during late May. Con cen tra -
tions along the ice edge of Buchan Gulf and Scott Inlet
suggest that colonies may also be situated at these sites
(McLaren 1982). King Eiders Somateria spectabilis and
Common Eiders S. mollissima borealis may con gre gate
along the ice edge during migration, usually in May
(McLaren and McLaren 1982). Up to 25 000 migrating
eiders have been observed along the eastern Bylot Island /
north Baffin Island region during migration (McLaren and
Renaud 1979).

In May and June, fulmars are numerous at the ice
edge off Cape Graham Moore (Bradstreet 1982; McLaren
1982), perhaps because this is the nearest open water to the
Scott Inlet and Buchan Gulf colonies (Brown and Nettleship
1981). Thousands of Dovekies Alle alle may be found in the
shore leads off the coast during the May migration to their
breeding sites on the west coast of Greenland (Renaud et al.
1982). The Ivory Gull Pagophila eburnea, a species at risk
in Canada, also migrates and stages along this ice edge
(Bradstreet 1982). This marine region is occupied by
seabirds from mid-April through October (Riewe 1992).

The marine area around Scott Inlet is also important
for many marine mammals, espe cially narwhal Monodon
monoceros, beluga Delphinapterus leucas, harp seal Phoca

groenlandica, bearded seal Erignathus barbatus, ringed seal
Phoca hispida, and polar bears Ursus maritimus, which use
parts of this area for maternity denning (Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance at their
col o nies and to the pol lu tion of off shore wa ters.

Po ten tial con flicts: Baffin Bay and Da vis Strait have po ten -
tial to be come ma rine ship ping routes and ar eas of hy dro car -
bon ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment (Im pe rial Oil Ltd. 1978;
Petro-Can ada Ltd. 1979). This area is also of in creas ing im -
por tance as a tour ist des ti na tion for cruise ships (Hall and
Johnston 1995; Wakelyn 2001). Oil spills as so ci ated with
drill ing or ship ping ac tiv i ties could en dan ger large num bers
of sea birds and pol lute their feeding areas.

Sta tus: Scott In let is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal Programme
site (Re gion 9, Site No. 7-8; Nettleship 1980) and an Im por -
tant Bird Area in Can ada (NU070; CEC 1999).
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19 – Amundsen Gulf and Cape Bathurst Polynya

Lo ca tion: 71º00'N, 125º00'W

Size: Ma rine – 30 700 km2; ter res trial – 29 km2

De scrip tion: This ma rine area in cludes the re cur ring
polynya that forms in west ern Amundsen Gulf be tween Cape 
Bathurst, Cape Parry, Cape Lambton, and Cape Kellett. It
also in cludes as so ci ated leads along the south and west sides
of Banks Is land and from Cape Bathurst east ward, past Cape
Parry, along the south ern coast of Amundsen Gulf and the
Tuktoyaktuk Pen in sula to Kugmallit Bay. Ma rine cur rents
and a vari able bathymetry re sult in ma rine upwellings that
pro duce a rich ma rine en vi ron ment in the vi cin ity of Cape
Parry.

This site lies in the Low Arctic ocean o graphic zone
(Nettleship and Evans 1985). A recurrent crack and lead
system develops in the Beaufort Sea, between the landfast
ice and Arctic pack ice. This per sis tent lead coincides with
the 30-m depth contour and changes its position very little
from year to year (Marko 1975). Freeze-up occurs between
mid-October and mid-November, but patches of open water
and new ice occur fre quently during the winter. By mid-May, 
open water is con tin u ous from Cape Bathurst to Mackenzie
Bay. Breakup, which is char ac ter ized by pro gres sive widen -
ing of the lead system, usually commences in mid-June
(Smith and Rigby 1981; Alexander et al. 1997).

Asso ci ated with the lead system along the Beaufort
Sea is the polynya and lead system in Amundsen Gulf. Some 
open water can be found in virtually all months somewhere
in western Amundsen Gulf. Open water can appear as early
as December, although a char ac ter is tic form of the polynya
does not appear until April. Freeze-up occurs between mid-
October and mid-November. By mid-December, a char ac ter -
is tic pattern of cracks and leads starts to develop along the
fast-ice boundary, which follows the edge of the con ti nen tal
shelf. This system extends right around Amundsen Gulf. An
open lead develops on the eastern side of Cape Bathurst
sometime in January, coin cid ing with the appear ance of open 
water just north of Cape Parry. Open water remains in the
general area until late May or early June, when the ice
between Cape Bathurst and Cape Kellett begins to dis in te -
grate. With the advance of breakup, the open water between
Cape Bathurst and Cape Kellett enlarges into Amundsen
Gulf (Smith and Rigby 1981).

The most critical areas for marine birds are patches of 
open water less than 25 m in depth (Barry et al. 1981). Such
con di tions generally occur in the vicinity of Cape Parry and
the Booth Islands and along the west coast of Banks Island
from Cape Kellett to Big River. The extent of open water
that is quite variable from year to year is reflected in the
numbers and densities of marine birds.

Bi o log i cal value: Five key ter res trial hab i tat sites oc cur
around this ma rine re gion (Al ex an der et al. 1991), most of
which are key wa ter fowl sites. How ever, one key ter res trial
site, the cliffs at Cape Parry, pro vides nest ing hab i tat for the
only Thick-billed Murre Uria lomvia arra col ony in the
west ern Ca na dian Arc tic (John son and Ward 1985). This col -
ony of 800 birds is the only known breed ing col ony of this
sub spe cies in Can ada.

While some seabirds use this marine region, it is a
critical area for Arctic waterfowl. The recurrent leads serve
as a migration corridor for marine birds, and the polynya
near Cape Bathurst serves as a major staging area (Alexander 
et al. 1997). In the shore lead west of Banks Island, 16 000
King Eiders Somateria spectabilis were observed in 1981
(2.5% of the Canadian pop u la tion; Barry and Barry 1982).
In June, nearly 20 000 King Eiders con cen trate in the open
water near the Fiji and Canoe islands (3% of the Canadian
pop u la tion; Barry et al. 1981). Single-day surveys in 1992
and 1993 recorded 63 000 and 39 000 King Eiders (10% and
6% of the Canadian pop u la tion, respec tively) in waters near
the Baillie Islands and off western Banks Island (Alexander
et al. 1997). Common Eiders Somateria mollissima v-nigra
typically frequent the southern portion of this marine area
and are spe cif i cally con cen trated around the Baillie, Fiji, and
Canoe islands (Barry et al. 1981). In 1974, 50 000 Common
Eiders were observed in a large lead near Cape Dalhousie
(50% of the Canadian pop u la tion of v-nigra; Barry 1976),
and 75 000 were in leads north of Liverpool Bay at the same
time (Searing et al. 1975). Approx i mately 25 000 Common
Eiders were observed near the Baillie Islands in 1993 (36%
of the Canadian v-nigra pop u la tion; Alexander et al. 1997).

Over 24 000 Long-tailed Ducks Clangula hyemalis
were observed in the shore lead west of Storkerson Bay in
1974 (Searing et al. 1975), rep re sent ing perhaps 1% of the
Canadian pop u la tion. Approx i mately 17 000 Long-tailed
Ducks were in the same lead as the eiders near Cape Dal -
housie (Barry 1976). The coastal waters off the Tuktoyaktuk
Peninsula are an important area for moulting seaducks.
Approx i mately 40 000 Long-tailed Ducks were observed in
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Liverpool Bay in August 1972 (Barry 1976). The Nunaluk
Spit area, from Tuktoyaktuk to Hutchison Bay, and the coast
of Atkinson Point to Cape Bathurst are also used by moulting 
birds. Up to 160 000 Long-tailed Ducks (6% of the Canadian 
pop u la tion) have been doc u mented in these areas from late
July to mid-August (Barry et al. 1981; Barry and Barry
1982).

Some Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle nest near
Cape Parry, one of the few nesting sites in the western Arctic 
(Barry et al. 1981; Johnson and Ward 1985). Glaucous Gulls
Larus hyperboreus and Yellow-billed Loons Gavia adamsii
commonly use nearshore areas in the spring (Barry and Barry 
1982; Alexander et al. 1988b). There is some evidence that
Ivory Gulls Pagophila eburnea and Ross’ Gulls  Rhodo -
stethia rosea may overwinter in the offshore leads in some
years (Barry 1976).

The offshore areas are important for bearded seals
Erignathus barbatus, ringed seals Phoca hispida, polar bears 
Ursus maritimus, belugas Delphinapterus leucas, and bow -
head whales Balaena mysticetus (Alexander et al. 1991).

Sen si tiv i ties: Mi grat ing sea birds are heavily de pend ent upon 
open leads for feed ing and rest ing. The deg ra da tion of these
open wa ter ar eas could re sult in se vere neg a tive im pacts on
the birds. Off shore for ag ing ar eas for ma rine birds are sus -
cep ti ble to pol lu tion and dis tur bance from in creased ship
traffic.

Po ten tial con flicts: Ex ten sive off shore drill ing and ship traf -
fic oc cur through out the area, al though mostly west of
Hutchison Bay (Al ex an der et al. 1997). Ex ploi ta tion of hy -
dro car bon re sources in the Beau fort Sea in creases the pos si -
bil i ties of oil spills in these sensitive areas.

Sta tus: The Kugaluk River and es tu ary, An der son River
Delta, and Cape Parry are Ca na dian In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme sites (Re gion 9, Site Nos. 4-4, 4-3, and 4-11;
Eng et al. 1989). An der son River Delta, Cape Parry, and
Banks Is land #1 are Mi gra tory Bird Sanc tu ar ies. The Cape
Bathurst Polynya, Cape Parry, Harrowby Bay, An der son
River Delta, Kugaluk River, Mac ken zie River Delta, and
Banks Is land west ern shore are Ca na dian Im por tant Bird Ar -
eas (NT039, NT041, NT040, NT038, NT037, NT016,
NT017; CEC 1999).
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20 – Lambert Channel

Lo ca tion: 68°35'N, 114°00'W

Size: Ma rine – 368 km2; ter res trial – 0 km2

De scrip tion: The Lam bert Chan nel is a nar row stretch of
wa ter be tween Dol phin and Un ion Strait and Cor o na tion
Gulf, near the com mu nity of Kugluktuk (Coppermine), and
lies in the Low Arc tic ocean o graphic zone (Nettleship and
Ev ans 1985). A small polynya oc curs in south ern Dol phin
and Un ion Strait be tween Vic to ria Is land and the main land.
The ap pear ance of open wa ter is vari able, rang ing from Feb -
ru ary to June. Open wa ter usu ally ap pears first on the south -
west ern side of Lam bert and Camp ing is lands and re mains
un til breakup com mences in the first part of July. Lam bert
Chan nel be gins to freeze be fore the east ern side of Dol phin
and Un ion Strait and is usu ally ice-cov ered by the end of Oc -
to ber or the be gin ning of No vem ber (Smith and Rigby 1981). 
Lam bert Chan nel is very shal low in places and con tains nu -
mer ous shoals. Hy dro graphic charts in di cate that it has a
strong current with heavy tidal rips (Smith and Rigby 1981).

Bi o log i cal value: Over 70 000 Com mon Ei ders Somateria
mollissima v-nigra were ob served in this area from 6 to19
June 1980, with roughly 18 000 ei ders ob served in 1 day.
About 90% of the birds were rest ing and feed ing, sug gest ing
that it is a crit i cal feed ing area prior to nest ini ti a tion (Allen
1982). The to tal ob served ei ders rep re sented about 70% of
the Ca na dian pop u la tion of this sub spe cies at that time. That
sur vey also re corded ap prox i mately 5000 Long-tailed Ducks
Clangula hyemalis, with more than 2000 birds ob served on
1 day (Allen 1982). On 9 June 1993, 64 000 Com mon Ei ders 
(at least 64% of the Ca na dian v-nigra pop u la tion) were ob -
served in the polynya, most con cen trated in the shal low,
south east end (Al ex an der et al. 1997). Over 250 Yel low-
 billed Loons Gavia adamsii were ob served in the polynya in
June 1992 (Al ex an der et al. 1997). Lesser num bers of geese,
other ducks, and rap tors also mi grate through the area, and
many wa ter fowl nest in the sur round ing islands (Riewe
1992).

Ringed seals Phoca hispida are common in this area,
and low numbers of bearded seals Erignathus barbatus are
also present (Riewe 1992). This area is a heavily used
hunting route for nearby Inuit com mu ni ties (Fisheries and
Oceans Canada 1999).

Sen si tiv i ties: Mi grat ing ma rine wa ter fowl are heavily de -
pend ent upon shore leads and polynyas for feed ing and rest -
ing. Deg ra da tion of this site could have a sig nif i cant im pact
on pop u la tions mov ing through the area.

Po ten tial con flicts: None.

Sta tus: The is lands in Dol phin and Un ion Strait are an In ter -
na tional Bi o log i cal Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 3-6;
Eng et al. 1989).
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21 – Cape Searle (Qaqulluit) and Reid Bay (Minarets; Akpait)

Lo ca tion: 67º05'N, 62º00'W

Size: Ma rine – 2747 km2; ter res trial – 94 km2

De scrip tion: Cape Searle is lo cated on the north east ern tip
of Qaqulluit Is land in Mer chants Bay, east ern Baffin Is land,
ap prox i mately 100 km south east of Qikiqtarjuaq (Broughton
Is land). Reid Bay is sit u ated ap prox i mately 130 km south east 
of Qikiqtarjuaq and 37 km north east of Cape Dyer, on the
east ern tip of the Cum ber land Pen in sula of Baffin Is land.
The name “Reid Bay” is ac tu ally a mis no mer — the key ter -
res trial hab i tat site is lo cated on the prom on tory over look ing
the next fjord south of this bay (Akpait Fjord). The lo ca tion
of the col o nies is known as “The Min a rets” to the seabird
com mu nity (Gaston and Smith 1987) and as “Akpait” to the
lo cal Inuit com mu nity (Mallory, unpubl. data). Cape Searle
is lo cally known as “Qaqulluit.” This ma rine re gion is near
the south ern limit of the High Arc tic ocean o graphic zone
(Nettleship and Ev ans 1985). The ter res trial char ac ter is tics of 
Cape Searle and Reid Bay are de scribed in Al ex an der et al.
(1991). Here af ter, we re fer to the seabird col o nies as
Qaqulluit and Akpait, but geo graphic fea tures are iden ti fied
by their gazetteer names of Cape Searle and Reid Bay.

Landfast ice generally forms near Cape Searle and
Reid Bay by late October and has spread seaward beyond
60°W by mid-December. In April, the polynya in Cum ber -
land Sound expands, and shore leads extend north along the
landfast ice margin of eastern Baffin Island up past Cape
Dyer, not far from these sites (Smith and Rigby 1981). Water 
currents flow south along the eastern coast of Baffin Island.
The floe edge is often close to shore in this region, and piled
pack ice can be extensive during spring breakup. However,
the nearby fjords and bays (Padle, Merchants, Durban)
usually stay frozen until late June. Depending on the year,
pack ice can remain in this area well into August (MacLaren
Atlantic Inc. 1978).

A deep ocean trough (>200 fathoms) lies just south of 
Cape Searle, between Padloping and Durban islands. With
good nav i ga tion nearby, Durban Island was the site of a
Distant Early Warning station, and a U.S. Coast Guard
Station was on south west ern Padloping Island. This site
became the local community until the late 1960s, when
people were relocated to Broughton Island, so that human
activity around Qaqulluit Island has decreased sub stan tially
in the last three decades (Mallory, unpubl. data).

Bi o log i cal value: Qaqulluit is pur ported to be Can ada’s larg -
est col ony of North ern Ful mars Fulmarus glacialis, at ap -
prox i mately 100 000 pairs (Nettleship 1980; Al ex an der et al.
1991). How ever, this es ti mate was based on a sin gle sur vey
from 1973. Wynne-Ed wards (1952) had pre vi ously es ti mated 
at least 200 000 ful mars at the site. Wat son (1957) re vised
this es ti mate dra mat i cally down ward to 25 000 birds, al -
though he con ducted his sur vey on 22 May, which may be a
time when ful mars are away from the col ony (Hatch and
Nettleship 1998). Re cent sur vey es ti mates (2001) have the
col ony at ap prox i mately 53 000 pairs (Mallory, unpubl.
data). If this es ti mate is ac cu rate, the Qaqulluit col ony rep re -
sents ap prox i mately 22% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion, not
27% as sug gested pre vi ously (Al ex an der et al. 1991). Glau -
cous Gulls Larus hyperboreus, Ice land Gulls Larus

glaucoides, and Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle are also
nu mer ous here (Nettleship 1980).

Akpait is one of Canada’s largest Thick-billed Murre
Uria lomvia colonies, estimated at 133 000 pairs, or about
10% of the Canadian pop u la tion in 1985 (Gaston and Smith
1987), somewhat smaller than the original estimate of
200 000 pairs (Nettleship 1980). None the less, it is one of the
five largest Thick-billed Murre colonies in Canada (Gaston
and Hipfner 2000). Approx i mately 10 000 pairs of Northern
Fulmars, or 4% of the Canadian pop u la tion, also breed at
Akpait (Nettleship 1980; Alexander et al. 1991). About 1200 
pairs of Black-legged Kitti wakes Rissa tridactyla nest at the
site (Gaston and Smith 1987). Glaucous Gulls and Black
Guil le mots also occur (Nettleship 1980). Inuit tra di tional
knowledge suggests that Atlantic Puffins Fratercula arctica
occur here (Mallory, unpubl. data), although they have not
been reported in CWS surveys (Nettleship 1980; Gaston and
Smith 1987).

This marine region is used by seabirds from mid-
 April through October (Wynne-Edwards 1952). Sig nif i cant
con cen tra tions of marine birds may be dis trib uted through out 
this region, depending on the annual patterns of ice breakup
and the dis tri bu tion of prey (MacLaren Atlantic Ltd. 1978;
Riewe 1992). The fulmars of Qaqulluit forage within 80 km
of this colony (Wynne-Edwards 1952; Mallory, unpubl.
data). However, numerous other birds forage within a few
kilo metres of the colony, espe cially guil le mots, Common
Eiders Somateria mollissima, Canada Geese Branta
canadensis, Glaucous Gulls, and Common Ravens Corvus
corax (Mallory, unpubl. data). In late June 1977, approx i -
mately 13 000 murres were con cen trated in an open lead at
the base of Akpait (MacLaren Atlantic Inc. 1978). Murres
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from Akpait have been observed up to 10 km offshore from
the colony north to Broughton Island and are found regularly 
just north of Qaqulluit (Mallory, unpubl. data).

This marine area is also important for many marine
mammals, espe cially walrus Odobenus rosmarus, ringed seal 
Phoca hispida, bearded seal Erignathus barbatus, harp seal
Phoca groenlandica, and polar bear Ursus maritimus
(Wynne-Edwards 1952; Stirling et al. 1980; Riewe 1992).
Bowhead whales Balaena mysticetus are also commonly
observed here (Mallory, unpubl. data).

Sen si tiv i ties: Nest ing sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance
and the pol lu tion of their feed ing ar eas.

Po ten tial con flicts: West ern Baffin Bay and Da vis Strait
have po ten tial to be come ma rine ship ping routes and ar eas of 
hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment (Im pe rial Oil Ltd.
1978; Petro-Can ada Ltd. 1979). There is also in creas ing ac -
tiv ity by cruise ships in the east ern Arc tic (Wakelyn 2001).
Oil spills as so ci ated with drill ing or ship ping ac tiv i ties could
en dan ger large num bers of sea birds and pollute their feeding
areas.

Sta tus: Cape Searle and Reid Bay are rec og nized as In ter na -
tional Bi o log i cal Programme sites (Re gion 9, Site Nos. 7-6
and 7-9; Nettleship 1980) and are Im por tant Bird Ar eas in
Can ada (NU003, NU072; CEC 1999). Be tween 1998 and
2003, the com mu nity of Qikiqtarjuaq has been ac tively
work ing with CWS in field work and plan ning meet ings to
cre ate a Na tional Wild life Area for Qaqulluit and Akpait.
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22 – Foxe Basin

Lo ca tion: 67º00'N, 80º00'W

Size: In suf fi cient data to de lin eate ma rine area 

De scrip tion: Foxe Ba sin is a huge, rel a tively shal low in let
lo cated be tween Baffin Is land, the Mel ville Pen in sula, and
Southampton Is land. It in cludes many low-ly ing coastal ar -
eas that have emerged through iso static up lift in the past
2000 years (Gaston et al. 1986). It is ap prox i mately 600 km
long by 400 km wide and con tains a se ries of key ter res trial
hab i tat sites, in clud ing Prince Charles, Air Force, Foley,
North and South Spicer, and Turton is lands (Al ex an der et al.
1991).

Foxe Basin is located in the High Arctic ocean o -
graphic zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Ice freeze-up
begins in north west ern Foxe Basin in mid-October and
moves south to Southampton Island by mid-November. This
is typically annual ice, with fast ice formed around islands
and the shoreline (Smith and Rigby 1981). However, wind,
tide, and current keep the pack ice in motion. By January, a
pattern of cracks and leads develops; from February to April, 
polynyas and leads develop off Rowley, Spicer, Prince
Charles, Air Force, Igloolik, and Jens Munk islands. These
expand and link up through May. Ice usually clears Foxe
Basin through Foxe and Hudson straits by August through
September.

Bi o log i cal value: Sev eral bi o log i cal sur veys have been con -
ducted in this re gion, in clud ing those by Ellis and Ev ans
(1960), Reed et al. (1980), and Gaston et al. (1986). Reed et
al. (1980) re ported large num bers of moult ing At lan tic Brant
Branta bernicla hrota on Prince Charles and Air Force is -
lands in 1979, and 2300 brant were ob served in coastal ar eas
of these is lands in 1983 (Gaston et al. 1986). V. Johnston
(unpubl. data) con ducted ae rial sur veys of Prince Charles
and Air Force is lands in 1996 and 1997 and es ti mated a pop -
u la tion of ap prox i mately 20 000 brant (11% of the Ca na dian
pop u la tion). K. Dick son (pers. commun.) has ob served ap -
prox i mately 25 000 brant moult ing along the coast by the
Koukdjuak River in a year of failed breed ing in the east ern
Arc tic, which prob a bly in clude birds from the is lands to the
north and rep re sent as much as 14% of the Ca na dian pop u la -
tion.

Coastal areas of Prince Charles, Air Force, and Foley
islands also supported approx i mately 3700 Sabine’s Gulls
Xema sabini (Gaston et al. 1986), which could represent 18% 
of the Canadian pop u la tion of this species. Between 5000
and 10 000 Sabine’s Gulls may nest on the Great Plains of
the Koukdjuak (D. Caswell, pers. commun.). An estimated
36 000 Sabine’s Gulls occupied Prince Charles and Air
Force islands in 1996 and 1997 (V. Johnston, unpubl. data).
This is the largest known con cen tra tion of Sabine’s Gulls in
the world. Johnston estimated a breeding pop u la tion of
approx i mately 120 000 pairs of Red Phal a ropes Phalaropus
fulicarius, a shorebird species that regularly uses offshore
waters. This is also the largest known breeding con cen tra tion 
of this species in the world, perhaps rep re sent ing 28% of the
global pop u la tion (V. Johnston, pers. commun.). Canadian
and globally sig nif i cant numbers of a variety of other
shorebirds also occur on these islands.

Gull colonies, prin ci pally Thayer’s or Kumlien’s
(races of the Iceland Gull Larus glaucoides), with a few
Glaucous Gulls Larus hyperboreus inter mixed, are scattered
along the western coast of Foxe Basin in colonies ranging
from a few birds to 2000 pairs (Gaston et al. 1986). Colonies 
of Arctic Terns Sterna paradisaea are dis trib uted around
Foxe Basin, with some colonies of more than 500 birds
located near Fury and Hecla Strait (Gaston et al. 1986).
Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle occur north of
Southampton Island and near Fury and Hecla Strait, but in
unknown numbers (Gaston et al. 1986). Some guil le mots
overwinter in Foxe Basin polynyas (Ellis and Evans 1960).
Colonies of Common Eiders Somateria mollissima borealis
occur near Turton Island (estimated 1500 pairs; Gaston et al.
1986; Alexander et al. 1991), White Island, and Jens Munk
Island. Gaston et al. (1986) also observed thousands of King
Eiders Somateria spectabilis, mostly males, in northern Foxe 
Basin, and they surmised that this area must be an important
moulting location for this species.

No major colonies of murres, fulmars, or kitti wakes
are known to occur around Foxe Basin (Nettleship 1980).
Given that many of the recent surveys have been brief,
further studies are needed to ascertain the dis tri bu tion of
birds in marine areas in this region.

The polynyas and shore leads of Foxe Basin are
important overwintering or migratory corridors for many
marine mammals, par tic u larly those in the northern part near
Fury and Hecla Strait (Stirling et al. 1981). Walrus
Odobenus rosmarus, ringed seal Phoca hispida, bearded seal 
Erignathus barbatus, beluga Delphinapterus leucas, narwhal 
Monodon monoceros, and bowhead whale Balaena
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mysticetus all frequent this area, often in high densities. Polar 
bears Ursus maritimus are also common (Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Ma rine birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance at
their col o nies and to the pol lu tion of off shore wa ters.

Po ten tial con flicts: None.

Sta tus: Prince Charles and Air Force is lands and the Great
Plains of the Koukdjuak are Ca na dian Im por tant Bird Ar eas
(NU011, NU078; CEC 1999), and the Dewey Soper Mi gra -
tory Bird Sanc tu ary and Bow man Bay Wild life Sanc tu ary are 
lo cated along the shore of east ern Foxe Basin.
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23 – Cumberland Sound

Lo ca tion: 65°30'N, 63°00'W

Size: Ma rine – 12 000 km2; ter res trial – 0 km2

De scrip tion: This area in cludes the wa ters of Cum ber land
Sound and Da vis Strait from ap prox i mately 63°N to 68°N, at 
the north ern bound ary of the Low Arc tic ocean o graphic zone 
(Nettleship and Ev ans 1985). Landfast ice gen er ally forms in 
the fjords and along the coast by late Oc to ber. By  mid-
 December, the ice has spread sea ward to be yond 60°W.
How ever, a re cur rent polynya re mains at the mouth of Cum -
ber land Sound. Ex ten sive leads and shift ing pack ice are also 
as so ci ated with the polynya. In April, the polynya ex pands
and shore leads ex tend in ei ther di rec tion along the landfast
ice mar gin of east ern Baffin Is land (Smith and Rigby 1981).
Much of the ice has dis ap peared by mid-sum mer, al though
pack ice may per sist in the vi cin ity of Cape Dyer (Mac Laren
At lan tic Ltd. 1978). The last coastal ice has dis ap peared by
late August.

Bi o log i cal value: The best in for ma tion on bird use of Cum -
ber land Sound co mes from ex ten sive sur veys con ducted in
the late 1970s (Mac Laren At lan tic Ltd. 1978). Two ma jor
seabird col o nies, Cape Searle and Reid Bay (The Min a rets)
(site 21), lie ap prox i mately 250 km away on the north ern
side of the Cum ber land Pen in sula (Nettleship 1980). These
col o nies have sup ported ap prox i mately 133 000 pairs of
Thick-billed Murres Uria lomvia and 63 000 pairs of North -
ern Ful mars Fulmarus glacialis, 10% and 27% of the Ca na -
dian pop u la tions of each spe cies, re spec tively. Ful mars from
these col o nies prob a bly for age as far away as Hud son Strait
and the east ern coast of Baffin Is land in be tween (Mac Laren
At lan tic Ltd. 1978). Dur ing spring mi gra tion, murres and ful -
mars use shore leads and polynyas as mi gra tion cor ri dors;
thus, birds from these large col o nies prob a bly stage in Cum -
ber land Sound (Riewe 1992). Dur ing Au gust and Sep tem ber, 
sur veys sug gest that thou sands of sea birds move past the
mouth of Cum ber land Sound (MacLaren Atlantic Ltd. 1978).

Several thousand Common Eiders Somateria
mollissima borealis con cen trate along the coasts and fjords
of Cum ber land Sound during August and September
(MacLaren Atlantic Inc. 1978), and hundreds of Iceland
Gulls Larus glaucoides and Dovekies Alle alle are found in
and around the mouth of the Sound in August. The islands of 
western Cum ber land Sound appear to support the largest
breeding con cen tra tion of Iceland Gulls in Canada (Riewe
1992; A.J. Gaston, pers. commun.), undoubt edly a nation ally 
sig nif i cant pro por tion of the pop u la tion. Over 1000 Black
Guil le mots Cepphus grylle were surveyed in Cum ber land
Sound in August 1977 (MacLaren Atlantic Ltd. 1978), rep re -
sent ing more than 1% of the Canadian pop u la tion. Similarly,
at least 2000 Black-legged Kitti wakes Rissa tridactyla were
found in the eastern entrance to Cum ber land Sound in
August 1977, also rep re sent ing 1% of the Canadian pop u la -
tion. The Sound does not appear to be used heavily by
Thick-billed Murres Uria lomvia.

Cum ber land Sound is an important marine area for a
variety of marine mammals, including beluga Delphinap -
terus leucas, narwhal Monodon monoceros, walrus
Odobenus rosmarus, and bowhead whale Balaena mysticetus
(Stirling and Cleator 1981; Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance and pol lu -
tion of their stag ing and for ag ing areas.

Po ten tial con flicts: None.

Sta tus: No spe cial sta tus.
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24 – East Bay

Lo ca tion: 64º03'N, 81º50'W

Size: Ma rine – 274 km2; ter res trial – 1 km2

De scrip tion: East Bay is a 50-km-long in let on the south east 
part of Southampton Is land, about 50 km east of the com mu -
nity of Coral Har bour (Sallit). This area is very flat, and the
Bay is quite shal low. It is a key ter res trial site in Nunavut
and is de scribed in Al ex an der et al. (1991).

East Bay lies in the Low Arctic ocean o graphic zone
(Nettleship and Evans 1985), where water flowing south
through Foxe Channel meets western Hudson Strait. Ice
freeze-up usually occurs by mid-October, although the ice
remains uncon sol i dated. Mobile pack ice dominates western
Hudson Strait from January to April, with landfast ice
formed around coast lines (Larnder 1968), including East Bay 
(Gaston et al. 1985). Ice breakup begins in April near per sis -
tent shore leads; by May, large patches of open water occur,
although the pattern is highly variable among years (Gaston
and Hipfner 1998). Pack ice continues to move in and out of
East Bay through July (H.G. Gilchrist, pers. commun.).

Bi o log i cal value: East Bay is a site of in ten sive in ter na tional 
re search on ei ders (Rob ert son et al. 2001; Wayland et al.
2001; Bottitta et al. 2002), as it sup ports Arc tic Can ada’s
larg est sin gle col ony of Com mon Ei ders Somateria
mollissima bo re alis and S. m. sedentaria on Mitivik Is land,
vary ing be tween 3500 and 5900 pairs (Abra ham and Ankney 
1986), and more re cently es ti mated at 4500 pairs (H.G.
Gilchrist, unpubl. data). Gaston and Cooch (1986) ob served
sev eral thou sand ei ders staged in Hud son Strait; re cent sat el -
lite te lem e try work sug gests that many of these birds move to 
East Bay to breed (H.G. Gilchrist, pers. commun.). Most of
these birds are of the bo re alis sub spe cies, and thus this sin gle 
site rep re sents 1.5% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion of this spe -
cies. Mitivik Is land also sup ports a col ony of ap prox i mately
200 pairs of Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle (H.G.
Gilchrist, pers. commun.). A large pop u la tion of Lesser
Snow Geese Chen caerulescens, es ti mated at 2% of the Ca -
na dian pop u la tion (Al ex an der et al. 1991), breeds at East
Bay. Sig nif i cant num bers of At lan tic Brant Branta bernicla
hrota (450 nests; Abra ham and Ankney 1980) and Sabine’s
Gull Xema sabini (Sten house et al. 2001) also breed here.
Shorebirds are also nu mer ous, sup port ing some of the high -
est breed ing den si ties known for the east ern Arc tic (V.
Johnston, pers. commun.). Red Phal a rope Phalaropus
fulicarius are the most com mon shorebirds, oc cur ring in den -
si ties of about 30 birds/km2 and nest ing at 8 nests/km2 (P.
Smith, unpubl. data). In 2001, other shorebird den si ties re -
corded at East Bay were as fol lows: Semipalmated Plo ver
Charadrius semipalmatus – 5.8/km2, Black-bel lied Plo ver
Pluvialis squatarola – 0.4/km2, Ruddy Turn stone Arenaria
interpres – 16.25/km2, Red Knot Calidris canutus – 3.3/km2,
and White-rumped Sand piper Calidris fuscicollis – 14.2/km2

(P. Smith, unpubl. data).
East Bay is also an important site for some marine

mammals, notably walrus Odobenus rosmarus and beluga
Delphinapterus leucas. An estimated 350–400 beluga,
including calves, and 75 walrus were observed in the waters
of East Bay in 2001 (A. Fontaine, pers. obs.). Polar bears

Ursus maritimus commonly move through East Bay to cross
Southampton Island and may den in this area (Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Co lo nial ma rine birds con gre gate in open ice
leads and over key for ag ing sites. As such, they are sus cep ti -
ble to dis tur bance and to pol lu tion of their for ag ing and mi -
gra tion areas.

Po ten tial con flicts: None.

Sta tus: The key ma rine area of East Bay is pro tected as a
Mi gra tory Bird Sanc tu ary, and it is a Ca na dian Im por tant
Bird Area (NU023; CEC 1999).
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25 – Markham Bay

Lo ca tion: 63º30'N, 72º30'W

Size: Ma rine – 4015 km2; ter res trial – 423 km2

De scrip tion: Markham Bay is an is land-stud ded sec tion of
south ern Baffin Is land about mid way be tween the com mu ni -
ties of Kimmirut (Lake Har bour) and Cape Dorset
(Kinngait). It is lo cated to the east of the for mer Cape Dorset
Mi gra tory Bird Sanc tu ary and is sit u ated along the north ern
coast of Hudson Strait.

Markham Bay lies in the Low Arctic ocean o graphic
zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Main currents flow east
through Hudson Strait (Larnder 1968). Ice freeze-up usually
occurs by mid-October, although the ice remains uncon sol i -
dated. Mobile pack ice dominates Hudson Strait from
January to April, with landfast ice formed around coast lines
(Larnder 1968). Ice breakup begins in April near per sis tent
shore leads, such as the lead that opens along southern Baffin 
Island; by May, large patches of open water occur. Patterns
of ice breakup and the location of the floe edge can change
con sid er ably among years (McDonald et al. 1997). Little ice
remains by late July.

Bi o log i cal value: This site sup ports a large por tion of the
breed ing pop u la tion of Com mon Ei ders Somateria
mollissima bo re alis in Hud son Strait. Gaston and Cooch
(1986) ob served a min i mum of 8000 ei ders staged off the ice 
edge be tween Cape Dorset and Markham Bay in April 1982,
when they es ti mated that 10 000 pairs bred along this sec tion 
of the is land. Be tween 1997 and 1998, Gilchrist et al. (1998,
1999) sur veyed this shore line by boat and air craft. Ae rial
sur veys re vealed 44 500 ei ders (7% of the Ca na dian pop u la -
tion) along this coast, and boat sur veys found 8000 nests
over 2 years in Markham Bay. This rep re sents nearly 3% of
the Ca na dian pop u la tion of this sub spe cies. The ei der col o -
nies are typ i cally small and dis trib uted across many is lands.
They are also sus cep ti ble to high an nual fluc tu a tions in suc -
cess due to pre da tion and prob a bly ex pe ri enced higher use
by hu mans when the set tle ment of Amadjuak was ex tant.
Markham Bay and area also sup port sub stan tial num bers of
Kumlien’s Gull Larus glaucoides kumlieni in col o nies of
10–200 birds, as well as Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle
(Riewe 1992).

Eiders occur in this area from April through October
(MacLaren Marex Ltd. 1979; Gaston and Cooch 1986).

This coast of Baffin Island supports a variety of
marine mammals, including beluga Delphinapterus leucas,
ringed seal Phoca hispida, walrus Odobenus rosmarus, and
polar bear Ursus maritimus (Stirling et al. 1980; Riewe
1992). 

Sen si tiv i ties: Co lo nial ma rine birds con gre gate in open ice
leads and over key for ag ing sites, where they are sus cep ti ble
to dis tur bance and to pol lu tion of their for ag ing and mi gra -
tion areas.

Po ten tial con flicts: None.

Sta tus: No spe cial des ig na tion.
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26 – Coats Island

Lo ca tion: 62º57'N, 82º00'W

Size: Ma rine – 1918 km2; ter res trial – 0 km2

De scrip tion: Coats Is land is lo cated in north ern Hud son
Bay, ap prox i mately 100 km south of Coral Har bour on
Southampton Is land and 110 km west of Mansel Is land. The
key ma rine hab i tat site is cen tred around Cape Pembroke on
the north east cor ner of Coats Is land. The ter res trial char ac -
ter is tics of Coats Is land are de scribed in Al ex an der et al.
(1991) and Hey wood and Sanford (1976).

The island is in the Low Arctic ocean o graphic zone
(Nettleship and Evans 1985). Ice freeze-up usually occurs by 
mid-October, although the ice remains uncon sol i dated.
Mobile pack ice dominates Hudson Strait from January to
April, with landfast ice formed around coast lines (Larnder
1968). Some open water often remains between Coats and
Southampton islands, and a polynya is located to the west of
Southampton Island (Brown and Nettleship 1981). Ice
breakup begins in April near per sis tent shore leads; by May,
large patches of open water occur in Hudson Strait. A period
of rapid change in ice cover occurs between May and June,
when coverage decreases from about 90% to 60% (Gaston
and Hipfner 1998). Sea ice con di tions vary each year, but
landfast ice generally persists around Coats Island into June,
and mobile pack ice may persist into July, although open
water can be found near the island (Gaston and Hipfner
1998). Waters remain rel a tively ice-free from late July until
October.

Bi o log i cal value: Coats Is land sup ports two Thick-billed
Murre Uria lomvia col o nies, es ti mated at 33 000 pairs, or
about 2% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion (Gaston et al. 1993),
sit u ated a few kilo metres west of Cape Pembroke (Al ex an der 
et al. 1991). These col o nies have in creased sub stan tially in
size from es ti mates in the 1950s (Tuck 1961; Nettleship
1980; Gaston et al. 1987) and to gether con sti tute one of the
key seabird re search sites in east ern Can ada (Gaston and
Elliot 1991; Gaston et al. 1993; Donaldson et al. 1997;
Gilchrist and Gaston 1997; Gaston and Hipfner 1998;
Hipfner et al. 1999). There are also Black Guil le mots
Cepphus grylle, Glau cous Gulls Larus hyperboreus, and
Pere grine Fal cons Falco peregrinus on the cliffs at the col o -
nies (Riewe 1992). A large Ice land Gull Larus glaucoides
col ony is sit u ated south of the murre col o nies (Gaston and
Elliot 1990), and Her ring Gulls Larus argentatus nest on
nearby lakes. Eighty-four spe cies of birds and 13 spe cies of
mam mals have been re corded in the ter res trial or ma rine re -
gion around Coats Is land since 1975 (Gaston and Ouellet
1997). Small num bers of Razorbills Alca torda have re cently 
ap peared on Coats Is land (A.J. Gaston, pers. commun.).

This marine region is used by seabirds from late April 
through September. Sig nif i cant con cen tra tions of marine
birds may be dis trib uted through out this region, par tic u larly
in August, depending on the annual patterns of ice breakup
and the dis tri bu tion of prey (Gaston et al. 1985). By mid-
 September, the number of murres in western Hudson Strait
has declined sharply.

The waters around Coats Island also support impor -
tant pop u la tions of marine mammals, notably walrus
Odobenus rosmarus, polar bear Ursus maritimus, bowhead

whale Balaena mysticetus, and beluga Delphinapterus leucas 
(Riewe 1992; Gaston 2000). The area is an important hunting 
location for the community of Coral Harbour.

Sen si tiv i ties: Nest ing sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance
and the pol lu tion of their feed ing ar eas.

Po ten tial con flicts: There is in creas ing ac tiv ity by cruise
ships in the east ern Arc tic (Wakelyn 2001), no ta bly in Hud -
son Bay, with ships mov ing through Hud son Strait to Chur -
chill, Man i toba, com ing close to Coats and Walrus islands.

Sta tus: Coats Is land is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 6-3; Nettleship 1980)
and an Im por tant Bird Area (NU005; CEC 1999). In 2002,
the com mu nity of Coral Har bour con tacted CWS to ini ti ate
dis cus sions about cre at ing a na tional wild life area on Coats
Island.
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27 – Digges Sound

Lo ca tion: 62º33'N, 77º35'W

Size: Ma rine – 2207 km2; ter res trial – 102 km2

De scrip tion: Digges Sound is lo cated at the north east ern
cor ner of Hud son Bay where it meets Hud son Strait. It is en -
closed by the Digges Is lands to the north west, Cape
Wolstenholme to the north east, and the main land of Ungava
Pen in sula, Que bec, to the south. The site is ap prox i mately
17 km north of the com mu nity of Ivujivik. A de tailed de -
scrip tion of the Digges Sound ter res trial en vi ron ment and
key ter res trial hab i tat sites (Al ex an der et al. 1991) is pro -
vided in Gaston et al. (1985).

Hudson Strait is situated in the Low Arctic ocean o -
graphic zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Main water
currents flow north from southern Hudson Bay and east
through Hudson Strait (McDonald et al. 1997). Ice freeze-up
usually occurs by mid-October, although the ice remains
uncon sol i dated. Mobile pack ice dominates Hudson Strait
from January to April, with landfast ice formed around coast -
lines (Larnder 1968). There are some polynyas around the
islands in Digges Sound, and the position of the floe edge
can vary greatly by year (McDonald et al. 1997). Ice breakup 
begins in April near per sis tent shore leads; by May, large
patches of open water occur near Digges Sound. Rapid
changes occur in ice between May and June (Gaston and
Hipfner 1998), but ice con di tions are con sis tent from year to
year in the second half of June (Gaston et al. 1985). Waters
remain rel a tively ice-free from late July until October.

Bi o log i cal value: Col lec tively, the two col o nies of Thick-
 billed Murres Uria lomvia in Digges Sound rep re sent ap -
prox i mately 300 000 pairs, or 20% of the Ca na dian pop u la -
tion (Gaston et al. 1985). The larger col ony oc curs on east ern 
Digges Is land, while the smaller col ony is found south west
of Cape Wolstenholme on the main land. This is one of the
larg est con cen tra tions of Thick-billed Murres in Can ada
(Nettleship 1980; Gaston and Hipfner 2000), al though re cent 
num bers are sub stan tially smaller than those es ti mated by
Tuck in 1955 (Tuck 1961; Gaston et al. 1993). Ap prox i -
mately 870 pairs of Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle, 170
pairs of Glau cous Gulls Larus hyperboreus, 350 pairs of Ice -
land Gulls L. glaucoides, 30 pairs of Her ring Gulls
L. argentatus, and 100 pairs of Arc tic Terns Sterna
paradisaea also breed here (Gaston et al. 1985). A small col -
ony of At lan tic Puf fins Fratercula arctica oc curs on Dome
Is land, south of west ern Digges Is land, and Razorbills Alca
torda have been sighted in the area, but no ev i dence of
breed ing has yet been found (Gaston and Mallone 1980).

Sig nif i cant con cen tra tions of marine birds may be dis -
trib uted through out this region, depending on the annual
patterns of ice breakup and the dis tri bu tion of prey (Gaston
et al. 1985). This marine region is occupied by seabirds from 
late April through September (Gaston et al. 1985). A key
period occurs in August, when birds are departing the colony 
with their young on a swimming migration through Hudson
Strait to the offshore areas of New found land and Labrador
(Gaston and Elliot 1991). In early September 1980, chicks
were con cen trated in an area about 140 km north and west of 
Digges Sound. At least 40 000 chicks were present, and at
least 140 000 adults were scattered east of 72°W (Gaston

1982). The birds remain in offshore areas, pre sum ably where 
the easterly current is strongest. By mid-September, the
number of murres in western Hudson Strait has declined
sharply.

The Digges Sound area also supports several pairs of
nesting Gyr fal cons Falco rusticolus (Gaston et al. 1985).

The waters around Digges Sound also support pop u -
la tions of marine mammals, notably beluga Delphinapterus
leucas, bearded seal Erignathus barbatus, and ringed seal
Phoca hispida (Gaston et al. 1985). The area also supports
some polar bear Ursus maritimus (Riewe 1992). The area is
an important hunting location for the community of Ivujivik.
In par tic u lar, some community members regularly harvest
murre eggs at the Digges Sound colonies (Gaston et al.
1985).

Sen si tiv i ties: Nest ing sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance
and the pol lu tion of their feed ing ar eas.

Po ten tial con flicts: There is in creas ing ac tiv ity by cruise
ships in the east ern Arc tic (Wakelyn 2001), no ta bly in Hud -
son Bay, with ships mov ing through Hud son Strait to Chur -
chill, Man i toba. These col o nies are some of the most
dis turbed by hu mans in the Ca na dian Arc tic (Chardine and
Mendenhall 1998).

Sta tus: Digges Sound is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 6-7; Nettleship 1980)
and an Im por tant Bird Area in Can ada (NU001; CEC 1999).
The Que bec pro vin cial gov ern ment has be gun work to set up 
a pro vin cial park at Cape Wolstenholme, con tain ing the
main land murre col ony (S. Cossette, pers. commun.).
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28 – Frobisher Bay

Lo ca tion: 62º30'N, 65º00'W

Size: Ma rine – 12 442 km2; ter res trial – 1336 km2

De scrip tion: Frobisher Bay is a rel a tively shal low bay run -
ning ap prox i mately 200 km north west to south east in south -
ern Baffin Is land, just north of Hud son Strait. A large
polynya forms here an nu ally (Stirling and Cleator 1981), its
size and shape vary ing ac cord ing to ice and wind con di tions.
Is lands are nu mer ous, par tic u larly along the north side of the
Bay and ex tend ing through to Loks Land and Res o lu tion Is -
land. Many small polynyas are found among these is lands. A 
key ter res trial hab i tat site, Hantzsch Is land, oc curs here. This 
is a small, dome-shaped is land lo cated ap prox i mately 1 km
off the north east ern shore of Edgell Is land, at the mouth of
Frobisher Bay (Alexander et al. 1991).

Frobisher Bay is in the Low Arctic ocean o graphic
zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). It exhibits the second
highest tides in Canada (regularly over 10 m). Ice freeze-up
usually begins in late October or early November, but the
timing varies greatly among years. The edge of the polynya
may be 20–100 km southeast from the city of Iqaluit
(Mallory, pers. obs.). Ice breakup begins in April near open
water, and the entire Bay is usually navigable by early July,
although large pans of ice may persist into late July.

Bi o log i cal value: Sig nif i cant con cen tra tions of ma rine birds
are dis trib uted through out this re gion, de pend ing on the an -
nual pat terns of ice breakup and the dis tri bu tion of prey
(MacLaren At lan tic Ltd. 1978; Riewe 1992). A col ony of
Thick-billed Murres Uria lomvia oc curs on Hantzsch Is land
(Al ex an der et al. 1991), es ti mated at 50 000 pairs (Nettleship 
1980), which rep re sents ap prox i mately 3% of the Ca na dian
pop u la tion; the col ony was last vis ited in 1982. About 5000
pairs of Black-legged Kitti wakes Rissa tridactyla (1% of the
Ca na dian pop u la tion) breed here (Gaston 1986, 1991), with
large num bers around Res o lu tion and Edgell is lands in Au -
gust 1977 (MacLaren At lan tic Ltd. 1978). More over, al most
9000 kitti wakes were con cen trated in the coastal hab i tats of
the Hall Pen in sula in late Au gust 1978 (MacLaren Marex
Inc. 1979). Glau cous Gulls Larus hyperboreus and pos si bly
North ern Ful mars Fulmarus glacialis also breed on Hantzsch 
Is land (Gaston 1991). At least 2000 ful mars were in open
wa ter around Edgell and Res o lu tion is lands in June 1977,
with sev eral thou sand more staged off the ice edge in Da vis
Strait (MacLaren At lan tic Ltd. 1978). These num bers grew
by Au gust, es pe cially off Res o lu tion Is land. Nearby Loks
Land is thought to sup port Nunavut’s larg est known col ony
of Razorbills Alca torda, al though the col ony has not been
vis ited since 1953 (Brown et al. 1975). At lan tic Puf fins
Fratercula arctica might oc cur here (Nettleship 1980), and
hun dreds of Dovekies Alle alle con gre gate off the Hall Pen -
in sula in Au gust (MacLaren At lan tic Ltd. 1978). Many Black 
Guil le mots Cepphus grylle breed in Frobisher Bay, al though
a com pre hen sive cen sus has not been con ducted. Mallory
(unpubl. data) counted 1127 guil le mots around 17 is lands in
the Bay in 2001, and many were ob served on a sur vey along
the north shore in 2000 (Fontaine et al. 2001). Thou sands
were found around the Bay in 1977 (MacLaren At lan tic Ltd.
1978). Frobisher Bay is also an im por tant nest ing, feed ing,
and mi gra tion stop over for Com mon Ei ders Somateria

mollissima bo re alis (Abra ham and Finney 1986). Over 1000
ei ders were ob served in a shore line sur vey in 2000 (Fontaine 
et al. 2001), and more than 2000 nest cups were counted on
is lands in 2001 (Mallory, unpubl. data). Com mon Ei ders be -
gin to ar rive in this area in late April (F. Mer kel, unpubl.
data). Many thou sands of ei ders and Ice land Gulls Larus
glaucoides were ob served around Res o lu tion Is land, Loks
Land, and the tips of the Meta In cog nita and Hall pen in su las
in 1977 (MacLaren At lan tic Ltd. 1978). Groups of more than 
100 Ivory Gulls Pagophila eburnea, a spe cies at risk in Can -
ada, have been ob served in this vi cin ity (MacLaren Marex
Inc. 1979). Har le quin Ducks Histrionicus histrionicus, an -
other spe cies at risk, oc cur in Frobisher Bay in un known
num bers (Mallory et al. 2001). Many other spe cies, in clud ing 
Can ada Geese Branta canadensis, Long-tailed Ducks
Clangula hyemalis, and var i ous gulls (Larus spp.), are com -
mon in Frobisher Bay, but their pop u la tion size and dis tri bu -
tion have not been as sessed. Tra di tional Inuit eco log i cal
knowl edge sug gests that the mouth of Frobisher Bay is an
im por tant feed ing, stag ing, and breed ing area for over 15
spe cies of ma rine birds (Riewe 1992).

Seabirds occur in this marine area with highest con -
cen tra tions from early May to October, although migrating
marine birds and seaducks may be found in open water areas
earlier or later in the season (Riewe 1992). An important
feeding and staging area is the zone south of Res o lu tion
Island. A variety of marine birds overwinter here in small
numbers, including Black Guil le mots (Brown and Nettleship
1981), eiders, and Glaucous Gulls (Riewe 1992). Given that
Hantzsch Island has not been visited in 20 years and that a
diversity of marine birds breed in this area (notably
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Razorbills, which may be increas ing in Nunavut; G.
Robertson, pers. commun.), a resurvey of marine birds near
the mouth of Frobisher Bay should be con sid ered a priority.

This marine area is also important for many marine
mammals, including bearded seal Erignathus barbatus,
ringed seal Phoca hispida, harp seal Phoca groenlandica,
walrus Odobenus rosmarus, and beluga Delphinapterus
leucas (Riewe 1992). This is a key wintering area for the
beluga (MacLaren Marex Inc. 1979). Bottle nose whales
Hyperoodon ampullatus regularly occupy the area in spring
and summer (Stirling and Cleator 1981). Polar bears Ursus
maritimus are common in this area and use the nearby Meta
Incognita Peninsula as a maternity denning area (Stirling et
al. 1980).

Sen si tiv i ties: Nest ing sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance
and the pol lu tion of their feed ing ar eas.

Po ten tial con flicts: Da vis Strait has the po ten tial to be come
a ma rine ship ping route and an area of hy dro car bon ex plo ra -
tion and de vel op ment (Im pe rial Oil Ltd. 1978; Petro-Can ada
Ltd. 1979). The com plex na ture of cur rents in the re gion sug -
gests that oil spills in south ern Da vis Strait could en ter this
ma rine area (Barry 1977). In creased ship traf fic at trib ut able
to the needs of the grow ing com mu nity of Iqaluit could con -
trib ute to higher dis tur bance of birds, as well as in creased
chance of pollution.

Sta tus: Hantzsch Is land is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 7-10; Nettleship 1980)
and a Ca na dian Im por tant Bird Area (NU025; CEC 1999).
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29 – Button Islands

Lo ca tion: 60º30'N, 64º30'W

Size: Ma rine – 3909 km2; ter res trial – 81 km2

De scrip tion: The But ton Is lands are a small se ries of is lands
10 km north of the Torngat Pen in sula of north ern Lab ra dor,
at the east ern en trance to Hud son Strait, in a di rect line to -
wards Res o lu tion Is land. Is lands in this re gion are part of
Nunavut.

These islands lie in the Low Arctic ocean o graphic
zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985), where easterly currents
from Hudson Strait meet the southerly flowing Labrador
Current. Ice freeze-up usually occurs by mid-October,
although the ice remains uncon sol i dated. Mobile pack ice
dominates Hudson Strait from January to April, with landfast 
ice formed along coast lines (Larnder 1968). Ice breakup
begins in April near per sis tent shore leads; by May, large
patches of open water occur. Little ice remains by late July.

Bi o log i cal value: Sur veys in 1977 and 1978 found many
sea birds in the vi cin ity of the But ton Is lands (MacLaren
Marex Inc. 1979). Thou sands of North ern Ful mars Fulmarus 
glacialis for age near the But ton Is lands in Au gust and Sep -
tem ber, per haps in suf fi cient num bers to rep re sent 1% of the
Ca na dian pop u la tion (6000 birds; MacLaren At lan tic Ltd.
1978). Sev eral hun dred Black-legged Kitti wakes Rissa
tridactyla also feed in the area at this time. Flocks of Ivory
Gulls Pagophila eburnea have been spot ted in this area dur -
ing spring mi gra tion (MacLaren Marex Inc. 1979). Over 300
Com mon Ei ders Somateria mollissima bo re alis were ob -
served here in late March 1978 (MacLaren Marex Inc. 1979), 
and this re gion sup ports a lo cal breed ing pop u la tion of un -
known size (Gross 1937). Most no ta bly, over 900 000 pairs
of Thick-billed Murres Uria lomvia breed in four col o nies
around Hud son Strait (Gaston and Hipfner 2000), and most
of these un dergo a swim ming mi gra tion through Hud son
Strait and south along the Lab ra dor coast to win ter off New -
found land (Gaston 1982; Gaston and Elliot 1991). It is quite
likely that more than 1% (per haps as much as 10%) of the
Ca na dian pop u la tion of Thick-billed Murres mi grates
through the wa ters near the But ton Is lands in Sep tem ber.

Walrus Odobenus rosmarus, beluga Delphinapterus
leucas, and polar bear Ursus maritimus all inhabit this region 
(MacLaren Marex Inc. 1979).

Sen si tiv i ties: Sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance and to the 
pol lu tion of off shore wa ters used as for ag ing, stag ing, and
mi gra tion routes.

Po ten tial con flicts: Da vis Strait has the po ten tial to be come
a ma rine ship ping route and an area of hy dro car bon ex plo ra -
tion and de vel op ment (Im pe rial Oil Ltd. 1978; Petro-Can ada
Ltd. 1979). The com plex na ture of cur rents in the re gion sug -
gests that oil spills in south ern Da vis Strait could en ter the
But ton Is lands ma rine area (Barry 1977). Oil spills as so ci -
ated with drill ing or ship ping ac tiv i ties could en dan ger large
num bers of sea birds and pollute their feeding areas.

Sta tus: The But ton Is lands are an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 6-8; Eng et al. 1989).
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30 – Akpatok Island

Lo ca tion: 60º25'N, 68º08'W

Size: Ma rine – 4943 km2; ter res trial – 859 km2

De scrip tion: Akpatok Is land is lo cated in north west ern
Ungava Bay, about 65 km off shore from the north ern main -
land of Que bec (Nunavik). It is a flat-topped is land sur -
rounded by cliffs 245 m high and lies near the east ern
en trance to Hud son Strait. The phys i cal char ac ter is tics of the
is land are de scribed in Chapdelaine et al. (1986) and Al ex an -
der et al. (1991).

Hudson Strait lies in the Low Arctic ocean o graphic
zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Ice freeze-up usually
occurs by mid-October, although the ice remains uncon sol i -
dated. Mobile pack ice dominates Hudson Strait from
January to April, with landfast ice formed around coast lines
(Larnder 1968). Ice breakup begins in April near per sis tent
shore leads; by May, large patches of open water occur.
Little ice remains by late July.

Bi o log i cal value: Two large col o nies of Thick-billed Murres 
Uria lomvia oc cur on Akpatok Is land (Tuck 1960) — a
north ern col ony spread along 14 km of cliff face and a south -
ern col ony dis trib uted over 15 km. Col lec tively, these col o -
nies are es ti mated at ap prox i mately 520 000 pairs (Gaston
1991), with the north ern col ony slightly larger (Al ex an der et
al. 1991). This means that the is land sup ports the larg est
num ber of breed ing Thick-billed Murres in Can ada, at more
than 20% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion (Gaston and Hipfner
2000). Murres ar rive at wa ters around the is land in early
May and de part on a swim ming mi gra tion with their young
at the end of Au gust. Tuck and Squires (1955) sug gested that 
most murres from Akpatok Is land fed within 16 km of the
col ony, al though this small for ag ing range ap pears ex cep -
tional (Gaston and Nettleship 1981). Ap prox i mately
300–500 pairs of Black Guil le mots Cepphus grylle nest
along the is land’s coast, and Pere grine Fal cons Falco
peregrinus, Gyr fal cons Falco rusticolus, and Glau cous Gulls 
Larus hyperboreus also breed here (Al ex an der et al. 1991).
Sig nif i cant con cen tra tions of ma rine birds may be dis trib uted 
through out this re gion, de pend ing on the an nual pat terns of
ice breakup and the dis tri bu tion of prey (MacLaren At lan tic
Ltd. 1978; Riewe 1992).

The marine area around Akpatok Island is important
for many marine mammals, espe cially walrus Odobenus
rosmarus, ringed seal Phoca hispida, and polar bear Ursus
maritimus (Smith et al. 1975). Akpatok Island is a tra di tional 
hunting ground for these species for nearby Inuit com mu ni -
ties (Hentzel 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Nest ing sea birds are sen si tive to dis tur bance
and the pol lu tion of their feed ing ar eas. The shore line area
around Akpatok Is land is con sid ered as be ing at a “high haz -
ard risk” for oil spills (Barry 1977).

Po ten tial con flicts: Da vis Strait has the po ten tial to be come
a ma rine ship ping route and an area of hy dro car bon ex plo ra -
tion and de vel op ment (Im pe rial Oil Ltd. 1978; Petro-Can ada
Ltd. 1979). The com plex na ture of cur rents in the re gion sug -
gests that oil spills in south ern Da vis Strait could en ter the
Akpatok Is land ma rine area (Barry 1977). In creased tour ism
(par tic u larly from cruise ships; Wakelyn 2001) and as so ci -

ated dis tur bance to murre col o nies (Hentzel 1992) also pose
threats. Oil spills as so ci ated with drill ing or ship ping ac tiv i -
ties could en dan ger large num bers of sea birds and pollute
their feeding areas.

Sta tus: Akpatok Is land is an In ter na tional Bi o log i cal
Programme site (Re gion 9, Site No. 6-6; Nettleship 1980)
and an Im por tant Bird Area in Can ada (NU007; CEC 1999).
Nearby com mu ni ties were con tacted in the early 1990s about 
pro tec tion, but dis cus sions and ac tions are post poned un til
the set tle ment of Makivak Land Claim ne go ti a tions.
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31 – Ungava Bay Archipelagoes

Lo ca tion: 60º10'N, 69º30'W

Size: Ma rine – 5624 km2; ter res trial – 5 km2

De scrip tion: Ungava Bay is a large bay in Nunavik, north -
ern Que bec, which is rimmed with count less is lands. Sev eral
Inuit com mu ni ties are lo cated here, in clud ing Quaqtaq,
Kangirsuk, and Kuujjuaq. Al though in the Nunavik area, all
off shore is lands in Ungava Bay are part of Nunavut. A de -
scrip tion of the ter res trial char ac ter is tics can be found in Al -
ex an der et al. (1991).

Ungava Bay lies in the Low Arctic ocean o graphic
zone (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Main currents flow east
through Hudson Strait (Larnder 1968). Ice freeze-up usually
occurs by mid-October, although the ice remains uncon sol i -
dated. Mobile pack ice dominates Hudson Strait from
January to April, with landfast ice formed around coast lines
(Larnder 1968). Ice breakup begins in April near per sis tent
shore leads, such as the one that opens along southern Baffin 
Island; by May, large patches of open water occur. Patterns
of ice breakup can change con sid er ably among years
(Nakashima 1986), but eiders have begun to select nest sites
by early June. Little ice remains by late July.

Bi o log i cal value: This site sup ports a large por tion of the
breed ing pop u la tion of Com mon Ei ders Somateria
mollissima bo re alis in Hud son Strait. In 1977, thou sands of
ei ders were ob served among the is lands of the west ern shore
of Ungava Bay (MacLaren At lan tic Ltd. 1978). Prenesting
ag gre ga tions oc cur off the Plo ver and Gyr fal con is lands, as
mi grat ing birds move west erly along the Ungava coast
(Nakashima 1986). Key nest ing sites oc cur at the Ei der Is -
lands, the Plo ver and Payne is lands, the Gyr fal con Is lands,
and is lands of north east ern Ungava Bay. These rep re sent
4100 nest ing pairs, 3500 pairs, 3600 pairs, and 6700 pairs,
re spec tively. Each site rep re sents more than 1% of the Ca na -
dian pop u la tion of this sub spe cies, and col lec tively these
17 900 pairs rep re sent 6%. How ever, many smaller ei der col -
o nies are scat tered across the is lands in the ar chi pel a goes and 
col lec tively rep re sent about 48 000 nests, or 16% of the pop -
u la tion (Chapdelaine et al. 1986). Ei ders oc cur in this area
from April through Oc to ber (Gaston and Cooch 1986).

This coast of Ungava Bay supports a variety of
marine mammals, including beluga Delphinapterus leucas,
ringed seal Phoca hispida, walrus Odobenus rosmarus, and
polar bear Ursus maritimus (Riewe 1992). 

Sen si tiv i ties: Co lo nial ma rine birds con gre gate in open ice
leads and over key for ag ing sites. As such, they are sus cep ti -
ble to dis tur bance and to pol lu tion of their for ag ing and mi -
gra tion areas.

Po ten tial con flicts: In this re gion, Inuit from nearby com -
mu ni ties gather a large num ber of eggs and a sub stan tial
amount of down, but har vest lev els are thought to have neg li -
gi ble im pacts on the pop u la tion (Reed 1986).

Sta tus: The Plo ver and Payne, Gyr fal con, and north east ern
Ungava Bay is lands are Ca na dian Im por tant Bird Ar eas
(NU027, NU028, NU029; CEC 1999).
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32 – Sleeper Islands

Lo ca tion: 57°30'N, 79°45'W

Size: Ma rine – 1880 km2; ter res trial – 90 km2

De scrip tion: The Sleeper Is lands ar chi pel ago is sit u ated in
east ern Hud son Bay, about 115 km north of the com mu nity
of Sanikiluaq. The ar chi pel ago in cludes over 360 is lands and 
cov ers about 49 km from north ern to south ern end. Wa ters
around the Sleeper Is lands are rel a tively shal low and are sit -
u ated in the Low Arc tic ocean o graphic zone, on the bound -
ary with the Bo real ocean o graphic zone (Nettleship and
Ev ans 1985). A more de tailed de scrip tion of the ter res trial
hab i tat is found in Alexander et al. (1991).

Ice forms along shore lines in October and, by
November, may extend outwards for several kilo metres. As
the east coast of Hudson Bay is exposed to westerly winds,
ice accu mu la tion may be much less than in other areas. The
ice forms quickly and continues to expand during November
and December. By early January, open water is found only
from the Belcher Islands south towards the mouth of James
Bay and along the south coast of Hudson Bay from about the 
Severn River to the Great Whale River (Larnder 1968). Per -
sis tent open water occurs west and southwest of the Belcher
Islands (Mont gom ery 1950; Freeman 1970).

Shallow coastal areas break up in May, and, in most
years, Hudson Bay is rel a tively ice-free by mid-July (Larnder 
1968).

Bi o log i cal value: Hud son Bay Com mon Ei ders Somateria
mollissima sedentaria are year-round res i dents of James and
Hud son bays. The pop u la tion was es ti mated to be ap prox i -
mately 45 000 birds (Abra ham and Finney 1986), but re cent
win ter sur veys sug gest that in ex cess of 100 000 birds make
up the sedentaria sub spe cies (H.G. Gilchrist, pers.
commun.). In sum mer, they in habit the en tire coast of Hud -
son Bay from Ches ter field In let in the north west to James
Bay and north along the east coast of Hud son Bay to Cape
Smith. In 1985, an es ti mated 5900 pairs of ei ders (12% of
the Ca na dian sedentaria pop u la tion) nested on the Sleeper
Islands.

In winter, eiders are restricted to areas of open water,
and the majority of S. m. sedentaria appar ently con cen trate
in the vicinity of open cracks and leads near the Belcher and
Sleeper islands and the south shore of Hudson Bay (Freeman 
1970). In September, Manning (1976) found con cen tra tions
along the west coast of the main Belcher Islands group
(site 33). In early winter, the eiders move in large numbers to 
permanent open water west and north of the Belcher Islands,
off the Sleeper Islands (depending on the dis tri bu tion of ice)
(Freeman 1970). In 2000, most eiders were found in open
water off the northern tip of the Sleeper Islands, while in
2002, about 100 000 eiders were found in leads approx i -
mately 10 km southwest of the islands. Given that few birds
were found elsewhere during survey efforts, it is likely that
this con cen tra tion rep re sented almost all of the S. m.
sedentaria pop u la tion. Over 30 species of birds have been
observed in the Sleeper Islands (Manning 1976).

Ringed seals Phoca hispida overwinter near the
Sleeper Islands, and the area supports locally high con cen tra -
tions of walrus Odobenus rosmarus and polar bear Ursus
maritimus (Riewe 1992; H.G. Gilchrist, pers. commun.).

Sen si tiv i ties: Ei ders are sen si tive to the deg ra da tion of their
stag ing and for ag ing ar eas.

Po ten tial con flicts: Oil ex plo ra tion in cen tral Hud son Bay is 
a po ten tial source of pol lu tion. Pre vail ing west and north west 
winds ren der the east coast of the Bay most sus cep ti ble to oil 
dam age (Nakashima and Murray 1988).

Sta tus: The Sleeper Is lands are an Im por tant Bird Area site
(NU033; CEC 1999).
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33 – Belcher Islands

Lo ca tion: 56°30'N, 79°30'W

Size: 5–15 re cur rent, small polynyas

De scrip tion: The Belch er Is lands are an ar chi pel ago con sist -
ing of low, bed rock is lands ris ing from south east ern Hud son
Bay. Thou sands of small is lands are in the ar chi pel ago and
are slowly in creas ing in size due to iso static re bound. The
com mu nity of Sanikiluaq is on Flaherty Is land. A more de -
tailed de scrip tion of the ter res trial hab i tat is found in Al ex an -
der et al. (1991).

Waters around the Belcher Islands are rel a tively
shallow and are situated in the Low Arctic ocean o graphic
zone, on the boundary with the Boreal ocean o graphic zone
(Nettleship and Evans 1985). Currents typically flow north
past the Belcher Islands, although flood tides move water
south and ebb tides draw them back north (McDonald et al.
1997). Tra di tional Inuit knowledge suggests that currents are 
weaker now than in the past in this area (McDonald et al.
1997). Ice forms along shore lines in October and, by
November, may extend outwards for several kilo metres. As
the east coast of Hudson Bay is exposed to westerly winds,
ice accu mu la tion may be much less than in other areas. The
ice forms quickly and continues to expand during November
and December. By early January, open water is found only
from the Belcher Islands south towards the mouth of James
Bay and along the south coast of Hudson Bay from about the 
Severn River to the Great Whale River (Larnder 1968). Tides 
are only about 0.5 m around the islands, but create very
strong currents in the shallow water (McDonald et al. 1997).
Areas of per sis tent open water occur around the Belcher
Islands (Gilchrist and Robertson 2000), although the number
can vary greatly by year. In the 1950s, there were 35
polynyas around the Belcher Islands, but in the early 1990s,
there were only three (McDonald et al. 1997). Over 35
species of birds have been recorded in the Belcher Islands
(Manning 1976).

Shallow coastal areas break up in May, and, in most
years, Hudson Bay is rel a tively ice-free by mid-July (Larnder 
1968).

Bi o log i cal value: Hud son Bay Com mon Ei ders Somateria
mollissima sedentaria are year-round res i dents of James and
Hud son bays. The pop u la tion was es ti mated to be ap prox i -
mately 45 000 birds (Abra ham and Finney 1986), but re cent
win ter sur veys sug gest that there are now more than 100 000
S. m. sedentaria (H.G. Gilchrist, pers. commun.). In sum mer, 
they in habit the en tire coast of Hud son Bay from Ches ter -
field In let in the north west to James Bay and north along the
east coast of Hud son Bay to Cape Smith. Nakashima and
Murray (1988) es ti mated that about 7000 pairs of ei ders
nested in the North Belch er and South Flaherty is lands in the 
mid-1980s (7% of the Ca na dian pop u la tion), but this num ber 
had de creased by 75% by the late 1990s (Rob ert son and
Gilchrist 1998). Lo cal ei der pop u la tions are an im por tant
source of food and down for the community.

In winter, eiders are restricted to areas of open water,
and the majority of S. m. sedentaria appar ently con cen trate
in the vicinity of open cracks and leads near the Belcher and
Sleeper islands (site 32) and the south shore of Hudson Bay
(Freeman 1970). Around the Belcher Islands, polynyas and

the floe edge support sub stan tial numbers of birds; Gilchrist
and Robertson (2000) found up to 300 eiders and 300 Long-
 tailed Ducks Clangula hyemalis in polynyas and over 10 000 
eiders wintering off the floe edge. Depending on the ice
pattern and winds, thousands of birds may roost in certain
polynyas (H.G. Gilchrist, unpubl. data), and wind also
dictates dis tri bu tions of other species (McDonald et al.
1997). Hence, open water around the Belcher Islands may
support more than 10% of the Canadian pop u la tion of the
sedentaria sub spe cies of Common Eider in winter. As these
birds do not migrate, they are sus cep ti ble to mass star va tion
and pop u la tion declines in heavy ice years (Robertson and
Gilchrist 1998).

Ringed seals Phoca hispida overwinter near the
Sleeper Islands, as well as some beluga Delphinapterus
leucas, and the area supports locally high con cen tra tions of
walrus Odobenus rosmarus and polar bear Ursus maritimus
(Riewe 1992).

Sen si tiv i ties: Ei ders are sen si tive to the deg ra da tion of their
stag ing and for ag ing ar eas and to ex ces sive har vest of down
from breed ing col o nies.

Po ten tial con flicts: Oil ex plo ra tion in cen tral Hud son Bay is 
a po ten tial source of pol lu tion. Pre vail ing west and north west 
winds ren der the east coast of the Bay most sus cep ti ble to oil 
dam age (Nakashima and Murray 1988).

Sta tus: The North Belch er and South Flaherty is lands are
Ca na dian Im por tant Bird Ar eas (NU031, NU100; CEC
1999).
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34 – Northern Ontario Coastline

Lo ca tion: 54°00'N, 82°00'W

Size: Ma rine – 7860 km2; ter res trial – 41 km2

De scrip tion: The north ern On tario coast line ex tends along
the south ern edge of Hud son Bay and south into James Bay.
This ma rine area lies just off shore of the Hud son Bay low -
lands, which con sist of low tun dra and muskeg. Al though the 
shore line is part of the Prov ince of On tario, the wa ters and
is lands are part of Nunavut.

The waters along the coast are shallow and are
located in the Boreal ocean o graphic zone (Nettleship and
Evans 1985). Coast lines are slowly rising from Hudson Bay
due to isostatic rebound. Currents typically flow east along
the northern coast of the province and then south along the
western shore of James Bay (McDonald et al. 1997). Tides
are only about 0.5 m. Tra di tional Inuit knowledge suggests
that ice con di tions have changed from their typical pattern in
the past, which may be related to climate change or perhaps
to hydro elec tric activity along major rivers in northern
Quebec and Ontario (McDonald et al. 1997). Ice forms along 
shore lines in October and, by November, may extend
outwards for several kilo metres. By early January, ice covers 
most of Hudson and James bays, but open water is found
towards the mouth of James Bay and along the south coast of 
Hudson Bay from about the Severn River to the Great Whale 
River (Larnder 1968). Shallow coastal areas break up in
May, and, in most years, Hudson Bay is rel a tively ice-free by 
mid-July (Larnder 1968).

Bi o log i cal value: Ap prox i mately 90 000 male Black Scoters
Melanitta nigra moult along this ma rine area (Ross 1983,
1994), which could rep re sent 320 000 scoters of all sexes
and ages (Ross 1994). In for ma tion on Black Scoter pop u la -
tions is very poor; the cur rent pop u la tion es ti mate is ap prox i -
mately 185 000 breed ing pairs (Bordage and Savard 1995).
If so, this moult ing site would hold 97% of the pop u la tion.
How ever, there are also im por tant moult ing or mi gra tion
stag ing sites along the east coast of James Bay (Benoit et al.
1991), so the to tal pop u la tion is prob a bly larger than cur -
rently es ti mated. None the less, it is clear that this ma rine area
is crit i cal to the an nual bi ol ogy of this spe cies. Scoters moult
at this lo ca tion, feed ing on blue mus sels Mytilus edulis and
other molluscs.

Some Hudson Bay Common Eiders Somateria
mollissima sedentaria are year-round residents of James and
Hudson bays (Abraham and Finney 1986), and Canada
Geese Branta canadensis and Lesser Snow Geese Chen
caerulescens caerulescens make use of coastal areas
(McDonald et al. 1997).

Belugas Delphinapterus leucas use this area in the
spring, and nearby shore lines are important denning areas for 
polar bears Ursus maritimus (McDonald et al. 1997).

Sen si tiv i ties: Seaducks are sen si tive to the deg ra da tion of
their stag ing and for ag ing ar eas.

Po ten tial con flicts: Oil ex plo ra tion in cen tral Hud son Bay is 
a po ten tial source of pol lu tion (Nakashima and Murray
1988).

Sta tus: Wa ters in James Bay are part of the James Bay Pre -
serve (Al ex an der et al. 1991).
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6.0 Discussion

In contrast to the ter res trial Arctic landscape, which
appears frozen and static, the marine component of the
Arctic is dynamic. Some marine features are found at the
same location annually, such as polynyas near the Belcher
Islands (Gilchrist and Robertson 2000), while others may
reappear in slightly different locations or not appear at all in
some years, such as the floe edge off Bylot Island in eastern
Lancaster Sound (Stirling and Cleator 1981; Dickins et al.
1990). Arctic birds that use these marine areas adapt their
timing of breeding and migration routes to match available
habitats, making the iden ti fi ca tion of key marine habitat sites 
chal leng ing. For some sites, the precise location of the key
marine area will vary slightly among years as annual ice con -
di tions vary. Moreover, the impor tance of indi vid ual sites
may change through time in response to pop u la tion fluc tu a -
tions of birds and long-term changes in habitat con di tions.
The 34 sites described above represent those areas for which
we have sci en tific evidence that more than 1% of the
Canadian pop u la tion of a bird species uses the site annually
for migration, breeding, feeding, moulting, or wintering. As
further infor ma tion becomes available, the impor tance of
these sites as well as others as yet uniden ti fied will be
reevaluated.

Of the sites we have iden ti fied, 20 are in the High
Arctic, 13 in the Low Arctic, and 1 in the Boreal ocean o -
graphic zones (Nettleship and Evans 1985). Nearly all of the
High Arctic sites are key marine areas for seabirds (alcids
and procel lariids) and gulls (larids). In contrast, many of the
Low Arctic and Boreal sites are sig nif i cant because they
support nation ally sig nif i cant pro por tions of waterfowl pop u -
la tions at some point during the year, although the two
largest Thick-billed Murre colonies in Canada are also found 
in this zone.

6.1 Limitations of current information

In reviewing the sci en tific lit er a ture and unpub lished
data available on these sites, a disparity in the strength of the
available infor ma tion becames apparent. Our best infor ma -
tion is probably that for locations around seabird colonies
(e.g., Prince Leopold Island) and discrete, isolated polynyas
(e.g., Lambert Channel, Belcher Islands). For seabird
colonies, high survival and breeding philopatry of marine
birds result in a pre dict able number of birds near the colony
in the summer (Gaston and Nettleship 1981). Similarly, at
polynyas, the numbers of birds are pre dict able because there

are few other areas of available open water where the species 
can be in the winter or during migration. Moreover, repeat
surveys at polynyas continue to find large con cen tra tions of
birds (e.g., Alexander et al. 1997). Thus, in these two sit u a -
tions, the location of the key marine area changes very little
among years, and we have high con fi dence in the estimated
number of birds using the site.

For some of the other sites, our assess ment of key
habitat status is based on estimates of bird use derived prin ci -
pally from one set of surveys. This is par tic u larly true for
sites along the floe edge and pack ice in Baffin Bay and
Davis Strait (e.g., McLaren 1982) and certain small or
remote colonies (e.g., Hantzsch Island). Although these data
were strong and sound, they are becoming dated; there is
little new infor ma tion on most of these areas in the past
25 years. The annual patterns of dis tri bu tion, extent, and
thickness of sea ice in the Arctic are changing rapidly
(Parkinson 2000; Grumet et al. 2001). The cor re spond ing
dis tri bu tion of migrating birds may be changing too.

At a few key sites (e.g., Hell Gate and Cardigan
Strait), the number of birds recorded in separate surveys
differed by up to an order of magnitude. The dis crep an cies
may be due in part to the variation in annual ice con di tions at 
the time of the surveys (Gaston and Hipfner 1998), because
certain species will be adversely affected by ice breakup
patterns (Hunt 1991; H.G. Gaston and A.J. Gilchrist, unpubl. 
data). This may be par tic u larly evident for kitti wakes, where
numbers are lower at some smaller, isolated colonies in
late-ice years (Browne Island, Batty Bay). In other cases, dis -
crep an cies in estimates may be explained by dif fer ences in
survey meth od ol ogy. For example, the number of guil le mots
(a species that is cryptic and inher ently difficult to survey) at
Skruis Point (site 5) was estimated at 10 000 pairs in 1973
from a fixed-wing aircraft, but only 1585 birds in 1984 by
heli cop ter. Addi tional surveys are needed to resolve the dis -
par i ties in local pop u la tion estimates, perhaps by boat or
from shore.

6.2 Challenges for progress

Resolving the dif fer ences in survey estimates or con -
duct ing addi tional surveys is obviously essential to refine our 
knowledge of these key marine areas. In many ways, the
marine component of the Arctic remains an unknown
frontier. Ideally, more research and mon i tor ing in this region
should have been accom plished between the extensive
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surveys in the 1970s and the start of this mil len nium. Unfor -
tu nately, our expec ta tions cannot always be met. Much of the 
early survey work in the Arctic was conducted to ascertain
potential envi ron men tal impacts of mining and shipping
natural and refined resources to and from this region.
However, the economics of extensive oil and gas or mineral
extrac tion in the High Arctic have not yet proven prof it able.
In the absence of a pressing need for new infor ma tion on
wildlife dis tri bu tions for envi ron men tal impact studies and
the cor re spond ing absence of financial resources to support
them, it has been too expensive to repeat much of the survey
work conducted by various biol o gists in the gov ern ment or
con sult ing firms (Nettleship 1980; McLaren 1982). Even for
those sites for which we have solid data and we have begun
to pursue official pro tec tion, the process has changed.
Following the signing of various land claim agree ments, the
process of estab lish ing any new protected area (migratory
bird sanctuary, national wildlife area, marine wildlife area,
ter ri to rial park, or national park) involves extensive con sul ta -
tion with com mu ni ties and stake holders and approvals from
a variety of nongovernment orga ni za tions (e.g., Nunavut
Wildlife Man age ment Board, Qikiqtani Inuit Asso ci a tion,
Nunavut Tunngavik Incor po rated), and it also requires the
devel op ment of an Inuit Impacts and Benefits Agreement for
each site. This takes time.

6.3 Achievements

Despite the obstacles iden ti fied above, con sid er able
progress has been made on the iden ti fi ca tion and pro tec tion
of some important marine areas since the early recon nais -
sance work (Nettleship 1980; McLaren 1982) and since the
Inter na tional Bio log i cal Programme listed 71 important eco -
log i cal areas in the Arctic (Revel 1981).

For the iden ti fi ca tion of marine sites, banding
programs and colony-specific mon i tor ing of marine birds
have allowed us to track migration patterns (Donaldson et al. 
1997), assess changes in pop u la tions of certain species
(Gaston 2002), and ascertain the effects of hunting, egg col -
lec tion, and pollution on certain seabirds (Gaston and Elliot
1991). At some colonies, notably at Coats Island, we have
gathered suf fi cient data to address influ ences of age,
predators, or annual climate patterns on repro duc tive success 
and recruit ment (de Forest and Gaston 1996; Gilchrist and
Gaston 1997; Gaston and Hipfner 1998), so we under stand
pop u la tion dynamics better for some species, notably murres. 
Recent tech no log i cal advances, such as satellite telemetry
(Falk et al. 2001), have provided critical data linking habitat
use by wildlife resources shared among countries, par tic u -
larly Canada, the United States, and Greenland, and how key 
marine areas are found between the breeding grounds and
wintering grounds (H.G. Gilchrist, unpubl. data). A few
ecosystem-wide studies have also increased our under stand -
ing of Arctic trophic webs (Lewis et al. 1996; Hobson et al.
2001) and the impor tance of ice edges and polynyas to
marine wildlife (Stirling 1997).

In terms of formal pro tec tion, two new migratory bird 
sanc tu ar ies, two new national wildlife areas (Table 1), and
two new national parks (Quttinirpaq and Sirmilik National
Parks) have been created in the 1990s. There is currently
work under way to create two addi tional national wildlife
areas on eastern Baffin Island (Mallory, unpubl. data) and
two national parks. Moreover, many key ter res trial habitat

sites that incor po rate some marine com po nents have been
iden ti fied (Alexander et al. 1991), and these have been
included in land use plans (e.g., NPC 2000). In Nunavut,
land use activ i ties are reviewed through the Nunavut Impact
Review Board, which dis trib utes appli ca tions to many
agencies in the North, and in this process these key sites are
con sid ered when land use proposals are submitted. 

6.4 Next steps

The iden ti fi ca tion of key marine habitats for
migratory birds in the Arctic is an ongoing process. The
natural history, breeding ecology, and pop u la tion dynamics
of some Arctic marine birds require more inves ti ga tion to
better under stand their habitat require ments. Many of the
habitat sites need updated infor ma tion to assess the current
use and value of the area to wildlife, while other sites require 
increased attention to refine our current habitat delin ea tions.
Some of the next steps needed for the rec og ni tion and
eventual pro tec tion of marine areas in the Arctic include: 

1. Continued work with communities to establish support for 
the recognition and protection of key marine habitats for
birds.

• Key marine areas need to be identified and
incorporated into land use plans.

• Where merited, new national wildlife areas or marine
wildlife areas should be created. As with key
terrestrial sites, the creation of national wildlife areas
or marine wildlife areas for marine zones will be
completed and effective only with the support of local 
communities.

• CWS needs to be involved in other federal, territorial, 
and nongovernmental initiatives on oceans
management. In some cases, overlap of key marine
habitat sites for migratory birds and key marine
mammal sites may lead to the development of
protected areas through another department (e.g.,
Parks Canada, Department of Fisheries and Oceans).

2. Regular monitoring at more colonies to determine annual
variability in numbers.

• Priority should be given to those colonies or marine
areas that have been visited only once and those that
have not been visited for some time (e.g., >20 years). 

• Where possible, systematic surveys should be
conducted at sites where there have been substantial
differences in estimated colony size, using consistent
survey protocols.

3. New surveys of some marine regions, timed to monitor
the distribution of birds at key stages of their annual
cycle.

• Priority areas for survey work include Foxe Basin,
coastal Hudson Bay, Jones Sound, Cumberland
Sound, and Frobisher Bay. All of these areas support
high numbers of breeding, moulting, or migrating
birds, but survey information is particularly
insufficient or outdated.

4. More focused attention on species that have been
overlooked in field studies.

• Key species that require detailed study are Northern
Fulmar, Black-legged Kittiwake, and Black
Guillemot. The relationships between their annual
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cycle and the role that certain marine habitats or
annual climatic conditions play in their reproductive
success are poorly understood in the Canadian Arctic. 
Potential differences in habitat use, breeding success,
or population dynamics of different colonies are
virtually unknown.

5. Increased work with partners to gather data on the
distribution of marine birds.

• Collaborative efforts with tourism companies offering 
Arctic cruises have helped to gather data on some
species (e.g., Mallory et al. 2003) and should be
encouraged.

• Distribution of pamphlets and follow-up with
individuals in communities (e.g., resource officers,
outfitters, hunters’ and trappers’ organizations) may
help increase information on local distributions of
marine birds throughout the year.

• Local ecological knowledge on some species can
provide critical information on birds in locations or at 
times of the year that scientists have not examined
(e.g., Gilchrist and Robertson 2000; Mallory et al.
2001).

In the early 21st century, the Arctic marine envi ron -
ment is expe ri enc ing increas ing change. More ships are
moving through this area to resupply com mu ni ties and for
tourism purposes (Hall and Johnston 1995). As sea ice gets
thinner and decreases in area (Parkinson 2000), news pa pers
in Arctic com mu ni ties are relating the pos si bil ity of regular
transport through the Northwest Passage. The recent boom in 
diamond mining, new oil and gas work, and the tra di tional
lead/zinc mines have revived concerns about potential envi -
ron men tal damage for Arctic marine birds. Increased
attention to key marine habitat sites for migratory birds is
critical to ensure the long-term con ser va tion of this wildlife
resource.
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Ap pen dix A
Fed eral pow ers for pro tect ing ma rine ar eas (from Jamie son and Levings 2001)

Agency Leg is la tive tools Des ig na tions Man dates

Envi ron ment Canada Canada Wildlife Act National Wildlife Areas To protect and conserve marine areas that are nation ally 
or inter na tion ally sig nif i cant for all wildlife, but
focusing on migratory marine birds

Migratory Birds Con ven tion Act Migratory Bird Sanc tu ar ies To protect coastal and marine habitats that are heavily
used by birds for breeding, feeding, migration, and
overwintering

Fisheries and Oceans Canada Oceans Act Marine Protected Areas To protect and conserve:
• fisheries resources, including marine mammals and

their habitats
• endan gered or threat ened species and their habitats
• unique habitats
• areas of high biodiversity or bio log i cal pro duc tiv ity
• areas for sci en tific and research purposes

Fisheries Act Fisheries closures Con ser va tion mandate to manage and regulate fisheries, 
conserve and protect fish, protect fish habitat, and
prevent pollution of waters fre quented by fish

Parks Canada National Parks Act

Proposed National Marine
Con ser va tion Areas Act

National Parks

Proposed Marine Con ser va tion
Areas

To protect and conserve for all time marine
con ser va tion areas of Canadian sig nif i cance that are
rep re sen ta tive of natural marine regions and to
encourage public under stand ing, appre ci a tion, and
enjoyment

Ap pen dix B
Fed eral oceans-re lated leg is la tion (Fish er ies and Oceans Can ada 1997)

Leg is la tion Pur pose as it re lates to ocean pro grams

Minister of Canadian Heritage

National Parks Act Provides for the estab lish ment of marine parks

Minister of Envi ron ment

Canada Wildlife Act Wildlife con ser va tion, research, and inter pre ta tion, espe cially through part ner ships and estab lish ment of protected 
marine areas for wildlife

Canadian Envi ron men tal Assess ment Act Inte gra tion of envi ron men tal factors into federal planning and decision-making

Canadian Envi ron men tal Pro tec tion Act Provides for estab lish ment of marine envi ron men tal quality guide lines; ocean disposal; and control of land-based
sources of pollution, offshore oil and gas, and toxic sub stances

Fisheries Act (sub sec tions 36–42) Control of pollution from land-based sources, toxic sub stances, offshore oil and mineral resources devel op ment

Gov ern ment Orga ni za tion Act Assigns respon si bil ity for ice services, marine weather, and marine climate

Migratory Birds Con ven tion Act Migratory bird con ser va tion

Minister of Fisheries and Oceans

Canada Shipping Act Marine nav i ga tion, marine search and rescue, pleasure craft safety, marine ship-source pollution pre ven tion and
response, light houses, receiver of wrecks, support to other federal depart ments and agencies

Coastal Fisheries Pro tec tion Act Mon i tor ing, control, and sur veil lance

Fisheries Act Con ser va tion and man age ment of fisheries and habitats, licensing, enforce ment, inter na tional fisheries agree ments

Fisheries Devel op ment Act Fisheries enhance ment and devel op ment, aquaculture, and resource devel op ment research

Fishing and Rec re ational Harbours Act Small craft harbours

Fish Inspec tion Act Promotes and supports the value, whole some ness, and mar ket abil ity of fish products produced or sold in Canada
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Ap pen dix B (cont’d)
Fed eral oceans-re lated leg is la tion (Fish er ies and Oceans Can ada 1997)

Leg is la tion Pur pose as it re lates to ocean pro grams

Gov ern ment Orga ni za tion Act Assigns respon si bil ity for physical ocean og ra phy, chemical ocean og ra phy, marine ecology, oceans policy
devel op ment

Navigable Waters Pro tec tion Act Protects the public right of nav i ga tion by providing for removal of obstruc tions and provides an approval
mechanism for planned obstruc tions

Oceans Act Declares Canada’s maritime zones in accor dance with the pro vi sions of the United Nations Con ven tion on the Law
of the Sea; provides for the devel op ment and imple men ta tion of a national oceans man age ment strategy; and
provides for the con sol i da tion and clar i fi ca tion of federal respon si bil i ties for the man age ment of Canada’s oceans

Minister of Foreign Affairs and Inter na tional Trade

Coasting Trade Act Governs the granting of authority to foreign vessels wishing to conduct marine research within Canada’s exclusive
economic zones

Foreign Affairs and Inter na tional Trade 
Act

Maritime boundary disputes, Law of the Sea

Oceans Act Establishes Canadian maritime boundaries

Minister of Health

Food and Drugs Act Ensures safe use of marine species for human consumption

Minister of Indian and Northern Affairs

Arctic Waters Pollution Prevention Act Regulations controlling the deposit of waste north of 60° latitude

Canada Petroleum Resources Act Regulates interest in petroleum in relation to frontier lands

Nunavut Land Claims Agreement Puts into effect land claim agreement

Western Arctic (Inuvialuit) Claims
Settlement Act

Puts into effect land claim agreement

Minister of Industry

Government Organization Act, Atlantic
Canada 1987

Regional economic development

National Research Council Act Established the National Research Council, which includes marine engineering, marine biology research

Natural Sciences and Engineering
Research Act

Established the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council, which provides grant support to universities

Western Economic Diversification Act Regional economic development

Minister of Justice

Department of Justice Act Conduct of litigation (including international)

Oceans Act Some federal and provincial laws can be applied in some parts of the sea to regulate activities that fall under
Canadian jurisdiction (e.g., oil and gas exploration and exploitation)

Minister of National Defence

Canada Shipping Act Search and rescue

Emergencies Act Permits temporary measures to ensure safety and security of Canadians

International Convention for the Safety
of Life at Sea

Search and rescue

National Defence Act Maritime command

Minister of Natural Resources Canada

Arctic Waters Pollution Prevention Act Provisions concerning natural resources in areas of the Canadian Arctic for which the Minister has administrative
responsibility

Canada–Newfoundland Atlantic Accord 
Implementation Act

Development of offshore resources in Newfoundland

Canada–Nova Scotia Offshore
Petroleum Resources Accord
Implementation Act

Development of offshore resources in Nova Scotia

Canada Oil and Gas Operations Act Regulation of exploration and exploitation of oil and gas

Canada Petroleum Resources Act Regulates interest in petroleum in relation to frontier lands

Resources and Technical Surveys Act Provides for surveys

Minister of Public Works and Government Services

Department of Public Works and
Government Services Act

Provides for the acquisition services for goods and materiel, major Crown projects, Crown assets distribution and
disposal, marine architecture and engineering, dredging, fleet services, and other real property services

Minister of Transport

Canada Shipping Act Services for the safe, economical, and efficient movement of ships in Canadian waters

Coasting Trade Act Reserves cabotage in Canadian waters to domestic ships and provides for temporary use of foreign ships when no
suitable Canadian ship is available; applies to transportation of passenger and cargo and activities of a commercial
nature

Government Organization Act Includes control of ship-source discharge

International Convention for the Safety
of Life at Sea

Search and rescue

National Transportation Act (1987) Review of mergers and acquisitions of marine undertakings; licensing of northern marine resupply; dispute
resolution mechanisms for shippers and carriers in the marine mode

Pilotage Act Marine pilotage in certain waters of Canada
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Ap pen dix B (cont’d)
Fed eral oceans-re lated leg is la tion (Fish er ies and Oceans Can ada 1997)

Leg is la tion Pur pose as it re lates to ocean pro grams

Public Harbours and Port Facilities Act Provides for the management of public harbours and port facilities

St. Lawrence Seaway Authority Act Seaway operations

Shipping Conference Exemptions Act,
1987

Provides an exemption from Canadian competition law to national and international shipping lines to collectively set 
prices, terms, and conditions for international marine transportation; does not apply to domestic marine
transportation

Privy Council Office

Canadian Transportation Accident
Investigation and Safety Board Act

Transport accident investigation

Ap pen dix C
In ter na tional and con ti nen tal con ser va tion ini tia tives for birds us ing ma rine
ar eas

International

• Convention on the Conservation of Wetlands of International
Importance (Ramsar Convention) (1975)

• Convention on Biological Diversity (1994)

• Jakarta Mandate (1995)

• International Biological Programme (IBP) Sites

• Convention on the Law of the Sea (CLOS) (1994)

• Global Program of Action (GPA) (1995)

• World Heritage Convention (1994)

• Arctic Environmental Protection Strategy (1991)

• Conservation of Arctic Flora and Fauna (CAFF)

• Circumpolar Protected Areas Network

• Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve Network (WHSRN)

• Agenda 21

• International Convention on the Prevention of Pollution from
Ships

• Convention on the Prevention of Marine Pollution by Dumping
Wastes and Other Matter

• International Convention of Oil Pollution Preparedness,
Response and Cooperation

Continental

• North American Bird Conservation Initiative (NABCI),
including:

• North American Waterfowl Management Plan
(NAWMP)

• Partners in Flight (PIF)

• Canadian Shorebird Conservation Plan

• Wings Over Water (WOW)
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